entered AUS Ft Des Moines, Iowa 17 Nov 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Sheridan, Ill 13 Feb 43; LAT.

KAISER, EMMETT J. SN 37 590 596; born Evans, N.Dak 10 Mar 21; resident Burleigh County, N.Dak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Jan 44; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Sheridan, Ill 1 Jan 46; CPL.

KAISER, EMMETT J. SN 37 225 085; born Evans, N.Dak 10 Mar 21; resident Burleigh County, N.Dak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Jan 44; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Sheridan, Ill 1 Jan 46; CPL.

KAISER, EMMETT J. SN 37 309 088; born Bismarck, N.Dak 1 Jan 18; resident Burleigh County, N.Dak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Jul 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Mpls, Minn 21 Aug 44; PFC.

KAISER, EDMUND S. SN 37 940 294; born Valley City, N.Dak 18 Mar 19; resident Burleigh County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Bismarck, N.Dak 2 Jul 41; a/c theater work; sep Mpls, Minn 23 Mar 46; A32.

KAISER, EUGENE W. SN 27 731 196; born Fargo, N.Dak 29 Jul 28; resident Burleigh County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Bismarck, N.Dak 15 Jan 42; a/c theater work; sep Mpls, Minn 23 Mar 46; A32.

KAISER, WILLIAM J. SR 37 173 230; born Bismarck, N.Dak 19 Mar 32; resident Burleigh County, N.Dak; entered US Army Bismarck, N.Dak 30 Oct 41; sep Mt. Pleasant, Pa 15 Dec 45; ATC.

KAISER, WILLIAM J. SR 37 137 160; born Bismarck, N.Dak 29 Jun 19; resident Towner County, N.Dak; entered US Army Bismarck, N.Dak 20 May 42; sep Indio, Calif 21 Aug 43; PFC.

KAISER, WYCOSS W. SN 17 765 146; born Bertha, N.Dak 29 Jun 21; resident Ward County, N.Dak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Nov 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 8 Jan 44; JTS.

KALBRENNER, THOMAS A. SN 37 300 008; born Belcourt, N.Dak 1 Jan 18; resident Burleigh County, N.Dak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 13 Jul 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 15 Nov 44; PFC.

KALAM, ROBERT S. SN 55 191 648; born Earlville, N.Dak 15 Nov 33; resident Grand Forks County, N.Dak; entered AUS Fargo, N.Dak 8 Jul 45; servred in Korea; sep Ft Carson, Colo 28 May 45; CPL.

KALANDER, MILDE H. SN 55 142 747; born Crookston, N.Dak 25 Jul 30; resident Williams County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Bismarck, N.Dak 7 Nov 43; served in Borneo; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 28 Oct 43; CPL.

KALANDER, MILLIE M. SN 55 346 512; born Crookston, N.Dak 25 Jul 27; resident Williams County, N.Dak; entered US Army Bismarck, N.Dak 15 Dec 43; died in Germany; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 20 Jan 44; EMT.

KALANDER, GLEN W. SN 48 946 662; born Bloomingdale Township, N.J. 31 Mar 36; resident Divide County, N.Dak; entered AUS Fargo, N.Dak 15 Nov 42; servved in Atlantic Theater; sep Grant Lake, Minn 11 Nov 46; EMD.

KALANDER, ROBERT L. SN 55 191 648; born Earlville, N.Dak 15 Nov 33; resident Grand Forks County, N.Dak; entered AUS Fargo, N.Dak 8 Jul 45; servred in Korea; sep Ft Carson, Colo 28 May 45; CPL.

KALANDER, WILLIE S. SN 48 946 662; born Bismarck, N.Dak 28 Aug 41; resident Divide County, N.Dak; entered AUS Fargo, N.Dak 8 Jul 45; servved in Atlantic Theater; sep Grant Lake, Minn 11 Nov 46; EMD.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Service Branch</th>
<th>Service Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, John C.</td>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
<td>USS 12 191 326; born Columbus, Nebraska; entered USS Ft Snelling, Minneapolis, Minnesota on 15 March 1945; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wisconsin on 13 October 1945, PFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, Robert</td>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
<td>USS 37 760 004; born Kansas City, Kansas; entered USS Ft Snelling, Minneapolis on 26 April 1945; sep Kansas City, Missouri on 16 April 1945, PFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy, William</td>
<td>U.S. Navy</td>
<td>USS 68 71 32; born Regiment, Minnesota; entered USS Ft Snelling, Minneapolis on 15 November 1945; sep Camp McCoy, Wisconsin on 13 November 1945, SGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moen, David</td>
<td>U.S. Army</td>
<td>SC 17 780 720; born Kalamazoo, Michigan; entered Ft Snelling, Minneapolis on 27 October 1945; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington on 5 October 1945, PFC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table includes a partial list of names and service details. The full list can be found in the original document.
entered USAAF Los Angeles, Calif 21 Nov 52; sep T/SGT ASD, KM 6 Nov 55; 2600.

KARMEL, WILLIAM J. SN 37 202 843; born Devils Lake, N.Dak 27 Nov 45; resident Ramsey County, Minn; entered US Army Ramsey County, Minn 20 Nov 45; served in Japan and Korea; sep US Army, Colo 19 Nov 55; 50E.

KARNES, JAMES SN 38 589 335; born International Falls, Minn 21 Jan 22; resident Pennington County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Mar 40; served in European African Middle Eastern and Asiatic Pacific Theaters; cont 10 Sep 1944 in grade of PVT as of 19 Jan 1944.

KARNES, JOSHUA D. SN 37 354 556; born International Falls, Minn 27 Jul 41; resident Pennington County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Mar 40; served in Europe and Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep 26 Oct 1944 in grade of PVT.

KARNES, LEONARD SN 37 387 556; born Fargo, N.Dak 29 Nov 24; resident McLean County, Minn; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Jun 53; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 6 Dec 55; 55E.

KARNIS, ROBERT SN 33 658 597; born Chicago, Ill 31 Oct 44; resident Chicago, Ill; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Mar 40; served in the Philippines, Pacific; sep 02 May 46; burial place unk.

KARLSTAD, HILLARD J. SN 37 285 911; born Brayton, Minn 19 Mar 17; resident Pennington County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Mar 40; served in the South Pacific and the European and African Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 29 Nov 45; 55E.

KARLTON, GEORGE SN 37 285 912; born Brayton, Minn 19 Mar 17; resident Pennington County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Mar 40; served in the South Pacific and the European and African Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 29 Nov 45; 55E.

KARLTON, KEVIN A. SN 0 002 014; born Royalton, Minn 13 Apr 23; resident Williams County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft McPherson, Ga 18 Feb 1943; sep Great Falls, Mont 17 Feb 1945; 51E.

KARNIS, FRED SN 406 125; born Boulia, Aust 8 Aug 24; resident Mercer County, Minn; entered USAAF, Minn 19 Feb 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Great Lakes, 51E.

KARLTON, GLEN SN 318 290 120; born Marathon, Minn 25 Apr 1920; resident Hennepin County, Minn; entered USAAF, Minn 19 Feb 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Minn 13 Jan 44; 100E.

KARLTON, THOMAS SN 305 142; born Boulia, Aust 7 Dec 1920; resident Hennepin County, Minn; entered USAAF, Minn 19 Feb 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Minn 13 Jan 44; 200E.

KARNER, JAMES SN 37 159 798; born Covington, Ky 10 Sep 29; resident Pennington County, Minn; entered USAAF Farm, Minn 10 Aug 51; served in Germany; sep Brooklyn, N.Y 10 Aug 55; 55E.

KARNER, JAMES SN 37 359 335; born International Falls, Minn 21 Jan 22; resident Pennington County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Mar 40; served in Europe and Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep 26 Oct 1944 in grade of PVT.

KARNER, JOHN SN 37 354 555; born International Falls, Minn 27 Jul 41; resident Pennington County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Mar 40; served in Europe and Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep 26 Oct 1944 in grade of PVT.

KARNER, JOHN SN 38 589 336; born International Falls, Minn 27 Jul 41; resident Pennington County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Mar 40; served in Europe and Asiatic Pacific Theaters; cont 10 Sep 1944 in grade of PVT as of 19 Jan 1944.

KARNICK, RONALD SN 37 372 896; born Livingston, Minn 1 Oct 17; resident Ward County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Mar 40; served in the South Pacific and the European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 23 Feb 1945; 100E.

KARNOV, DOUGLAS SN 37 372 897; born Livingston, Minn 1 Oct 17; resident Ward County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Mar 40; served in the South Pacific and the European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 23 Feb 1945; 100E.

KARR, MICHAEL SN 655 76 83; born Bismarck, N.Dak 22 Feb 1922; resident Divide County, Minn; entered US Navy Monterey, Calif 17 Mar 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 21 Feb 1946; 55E.

KARLSON, HARLEY W. SN 37 781 468; born Mora, Minn 15 Sep 1923; resident Stutsman County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Sep 42; served in the Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington, 15 Sep 1945; 100E.

KARLSON, HARLEY W. SN 37 781 469; born Mora, Minn 15 Sep 1923; resident Stutsman County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Sep 42; served in the Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington, 15 Sep 1945; 100E.

KARLSON, HARLEY W. SN 37 781 470; born Mora, Minn 15 Sep 1923; resident Stutsman County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Sep 42; served in the Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington, 15 Sep 1945; 100E.

KARLSON, HARLEY W. SN 37 781 471; born Mora, Minn 15 Sep 1923; resident Stutsman County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Sep 42; served in the Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington, 15 Sep 1945; 100E.

KARLSON, HARLEY W. SN 37 781 472; born Mora, Minn 15 Sep 1923; resident Stutsman County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Sep 42; served in the Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington, 15 Sep 1945; 100E.

KARLSON, HARLEY W. SN 37 781 473; born Mora, Minn 15 Sep 1923; resident Stutsman County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Sep 42; served in the Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington, 15 Sep 1945; 100E.

KARLSON, HARLEY W. SN 37 781 474; born Mora, Minn 15 Sep 1923; resident Stutsman County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Sep 42; served in the Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington, 15 Sep 1945; 100E.

KARLSON, HARLEY W. SN 37 781 475; born Mora, Minn 15 Sep 1923; resident Stutsman County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Sep 42; served in the Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington, 15 Sep 1945; 100E.

KARLSON, HARLEY W. SN 37 781 476; born Mora, Minn 15 Sep 1923; resident Stutsman County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Sep 42; served in the Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington, 15 Sep 1945; 100E.

KARLSON, HARLEY W. SN 37 781 477; born Mora, Minn 15 Sep 1923; resident Stutsman County, Minn; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Sep 42; served in the Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Washington, 15 Sep 1945; 100E.
KASINSKI, ROBERT P. SN 16 903 522; born New Effington, SDak 8 Jul 29; resident Richland County, SDak; entered US Navy Reserves, 11 Jul 40; served in Germany; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 15 Jul 45.

KASINSKI, ROBERT S. SN 17 346 820; born Thief River Falls, Minn 3 Jan 32; resident Richland County, SDak; entered US Navy Reserve, Minn 15 Dec 45; sep FPO, Cal 4 Feb 52; A2C.

KASS, ROBERT J. SN 862 02 61; born Robertets, Minn 19 Mar 26; resident Richland County, SDak; entered US Navy, Minn 15 Nov 45; served in Korea; sep Cal 3 Sep 52; ME2.

KASSIAN, JOHN J. SN 17 496 820; born Willton, Minn 22 Jul 40; resident Richland County, SDak; entered US Navy Fargo, Minn 15 Dec 52; sep Sheppard AFB, Tex 25 Dec 52; A3C.

KASSER, OTTO SN 984 40 45; born Casselton, NDak 11 Jan 20; resident Ward County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Oct 43; PFC; POD.

KASSER, RICHARD A. SN 419 92 69; born Edmore, Minn 22 Jul 33; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered US Navy Bis Marker, NDak 10 Apr 41; served in Europe; sep Newport, OR 20 Oct 45; WAV.

KASSER, SYLVESTER J. SN 356 75 07; born Elbowoods, NDak 27 Mar 27; resident Mountrail County, NDak; entered US Navy, Minn 1 Nov 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 2 Dec 46; SSG.

KASSIA, DONALD P. SN 16 393 522; born New Effington, SDak 8 Jul 29; resident Richland County, SDak; entered US Navy Reserves, 11 Jul 40; served in Germany; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 15 Jul 45.

KASSIS, FRED M. SN 47 826 125; born Logan County, SDak 1 May 29; resident Logan County, SDak; entered US Navy, Minn 15 Apr 45; served in Europe; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 15 Jul 42; A3C.

KASSIS, KENNETH M. SN 17 346 139; born Lebanon, Minn 15 May 34; resident Richland County, SDak; entered US Navy Fargo, Minn 15 Dec 45; sep Ft Riley, Kansas 11 Jul 53; PET; POD.

KASSO, LEONARD P. SN 279 660; born Northgate, Minn 19 May 26; resident Sargent County, NDak; entered US Navy, Minn 15 Nov 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 21 Apr 45; LTC.

KASPRICK, ISADORE SN 17 377 822; born Blasiusville, Minn 1 Jan 30; resident Pennington County, SDak; entered US Navy Washburn, Minn 5 Jul 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp Blanding, Cal 20 Apr 44; LTC.

KASPRICK, BERNARD J. SN 994 391 646; born Blasiusville, Minn 31 Jul 35; resident Grant County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, Minn 15 May 53; cont as of 15 May 56; grade unk.

KASTLE, LEONARD SN 17 557 91; born Waterproof, LA 12 Dec 40; resident Richland County, SDak; entered US Navy, Minn 15 Nov 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 21 Apr 44; LTC.

KATELEY, CLIFFORD T. SN 172 680; born Northgate, Minn 19 May 26; resident Sargent County, NDak; entered US Navy Washburn, Minn 5 Jul 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp Blanding, Cal 20 Apr 44; LTC.

KATELEY, AUDREY L. SN 17 477 322; born Sieradse, Poland 31 Jan 31; resident Stutsman County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, Minn 2 Mar 53; sep Scott AB, 11 Jul 52; A1C.

KATZ, HENRY A. SN 57 572 744; born Jarmo, Canada 1 Jul 41; resident Richland County, SDak; entered US Navy Ft Shilah, Minn 26 Sep 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 7 Jan 45, 56.
KELLEHER, PHILIP M. SN 37 657 455; born Eureka, SDak 30 Jul 28; resident Minnehaha County, SDak; entered AUS Ft. Snelling, Minn 10 Dec 41; served in Europe, Africa, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Flowers, Al 16 Sep 43; T/5.

KELLEHER, VERNON J. SN 37 225 483; born Gap, SDak 30 Mar 28; resident Perkins County, SDak; entered AUS Ft. Snelling, Minn 16 Jan 43; served in Europe, Africa, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Berlin, Al 25 Jul 44; CPL.

KELLEY, ALFRED J. SN 37 275 123; born New York, NY 18 Mar 27; resident Williams County, NDak; entered AUS Ft. Snelling, Minn 6 Nov 40; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 5 Sep 45; 1/5.

KELLEY, JAMES L. SN 39 583 251; born Rushville, IN 24 Sep 20; resident Auglaize County, OH 4 May 42; resident Hillsdale County, MI; entered US Navy Great Lakes, MI 19 Nov 42; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep Great Lakes, MI 22 Mar 44; BN.

KELLER, GEORGE W. SN 37 524 746; born Vernal, UT 28 Mar 29; resident Peoria County, IL 14 Sep 40; resident Hamlin County, SDak; entered AUS Ft. Snelling, Minn 26 Mar 41; served in Europe; sep Testgarth, Calif 15 Jun 44; CPL.

KELLER, ALBERT J. SN 37 578 987; born Fort Wayne, IN 16 Aug 26; resident Vermilion County, IL; entered AUS Ft. Snelling, Minn 14 Apr 42; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Douglas, Utah 19 Apr 44; CPL.

KELLER, CHARLES H. SN 37 292 731; born South Bend, IN 11 Nov 27; resident Dane County, WI; entered US Navy Great Lakes, MI 16 Oct 43; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 5 Nov 45; CN.

KELLER, CLAUS W. SN 37 578 348; born Strasburg, NDak 9 Dec 27; resident Tripp County, SDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, MI 14 Nov 43; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep Great Lakes, MI 31 Jan 44; LG.

KELLER, KENNETH J. SN 37 608 728; born Jamestown, NDak 6 Jan 25; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft. Snelling, Minn 8 Dec 41; served Far East Pacific Theater; sep Fort Mckinley, Wash 6 Jun 44; T/5.

KELLER, WILLIAM R. SN 37 385 271; born Jamestown, NDak 20 Apr 26; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, MI 14 Nov 43; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep Great Lakes, MI 31 Jan 44; LG.

KELLETT, WILLIAM C. SN 37 132 880; born Jamestown, NDak 8 Jan 27; resident Kidder County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, MI 1 Nov 43; sep Sibert, Wash 26 Jan 45; SSG.

KELLY, HARRY L. SN 37 394 777; born Waterloo, IA 20 Mar 24; resident Jerauld County, SDak; entered AUS Ft. Snelling, Minn 7 Jun 42; served in Pacific Theater; sep Tripp, NDak 6 Dec 44; 5/5.

KELLY, JOHN J. SN 37 261 894; born Red Bluff, CA 30 Oct 27; resident Butte County, CA; entered US Navy Great Lakes, MI 14 Nov 43; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 5 Nov 45; CN.

KELLY, ROBERT W. SN 37 508 585; born Copake, NY 25 Mar 22; resident Lewis County, NY; entered AUS Ft. Snelling, Minn 8 Dec 41; served in Pacific Theater; sep Fort Mckinley, Wash 6 Jun 44; T/5.

KELLY, THOMAS A. SN 37 309 211; born Karlshof, Nurnberg 2 Jun 19; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, MI 14 Nov 43; served in Pacific Theater and Japan; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 30 Nov 45; 1/5.

KELLY, WILLIAM W. SN 37 179 126; born Edmond, OK 17 Feb 27; resident Russell County, NDak; entered AUS Ft. Snelling, Minn 8 Dec 41; served in Pacific Theater; sep Fort Mckinley, Wash 6 Jun 44; T/5.
His 15 Oct 45; SSG.

His 29 Oct 45; SGT, entered AUS Lisbon, NDak 1 Apr 41; served European Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 1 Jul 45; 556.

KELLER, JOHN H. SN 25 375 785; b. Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 41; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Jan 41; served in Korea; sep Camp Carson, Colo 27 Sep 45; F5.

KELLER, JOHN W. SN 37 286 411; b. Morris, NDak 12 Mar 20; resident Pierce County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Jul 41; sep Orlando, Fla 2 Apr 43; PVT.

KELLER, JOSEPH SN 37 314 348; b. Selz, NDak 12 Nov 20; resident McHenry County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 4 Nov 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 13 Oct 45; 7/5.

KELLER, JOHN SN 5 540 202; b. Blue Grass, NDak 15 Sep 31; b. Missouri; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 9 Apr 41; served in France; sep Camp Stoneman, Calif 9 Dec 43; CPL.

KELLER, HAROLD W. ON 6 297 187; b. Bismarck, NDak 14 Sep 31; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Apr 42; served in Europe; sep Fort McPherson, Ga 20 Jun 45; CPL.

KELLER, JOHN F. SN 37 596 202; b. New England, NDak 21 Sep 08; resident Traill County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Nov 08; served in Germany; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 15 Apr 45; in grade of SFC.

KELLER, JOHN SN 37 293 151; b. Rickett, NDak 20 Aug 11; resident Ramona County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Oct 11; served in Germany; sep Ft Smead, Ill 21 Oct 45; 7/5.

KELLER, JEROME J. SN 102 51 80; b. New England, NDak 12 Nov 17; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Nov 17; served in Germany; sep Fort Smead, Ill 21 Oct 45; 7/5.

KELLER, JOHN C. SN 37 314 600; b. Killdeer, NDak 20 Aug 11; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Aug 11; served in Germany; sep Ft Smead, Ill 21 Oct 45; 7/5.

KELLER, LEONARD P. SN 60 272 925; b. Wellburg, NDak 13 Jun 20; resident Wells County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 25 Sep 20; served in Germany; sep Camp Carson, Colo 15 Dec 44; CPL.

KELLER, LEOPARD P. SN 25 273 462; b. Devils Lake, NDak 12 Jan 31; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Jan 31; served in Germany; sep Ft Smead, Ill 21 Oct 45; 7/5.

KELLER, LAWRENCE SN 27 293 794; b. Devils Lake, NDak 9 Apr 37; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 9 Apr 37; served in Germany; sep Camp Carson, Colo 27 Sep 45; F5.

KELLER, LEONARD SN 27 275 582; b. Wellburg, NDak 12 Mar 20; resident Wells County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Mar 20; served in Germany; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 16 Jun 44; PVT.

KELLER, ROBERT SN 61 21 609; b. Dickinson, NDak 16 Nov 19; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 16 Nov 19; served in Korea; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 16 Jun 44; PVT.

KELLER, RUDOLPH S. SN 37 596 932; b. Lisbon, NDak 17 Dec 41; resident Emmons County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Dec 41; served in Europe; sep Coatesburg, Ill 28 Apr 45; 7/5.

KELLER, RALPH A. SN 37 155 391; b. Bismarck, NDak 12 Jan 31; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Jan 31; served in Germany; sep Fort Smead, Ill 21 Oct 45; 7/5.

KELLER, JOHN SN 37 45 187; b. Killdeer, NDak 12 Nov 08; resident Traill County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Nov 08; served in Germany; sep Camp Carson, Colo 15 Dec 44; CPL.

KELLER, JOHN SN 37 161 180; b. Bismarck, NDak 12 Jan 31; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Jan 31; served in Germany; sep Camp Carson, Colo 15 Dec 44; CPL.

KELLER, JOHN SN 37 162 768; b. Bismarck, NDak 14 Jul 31; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Jul 31; served in Germany; sep Camp Carson, Colo 15 Dec 44; CPL.

KELLER, JOHN SN 37 162 768; b. Bismarck, NDak 14 Jul 31; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Jul 31; served in Germany; sep Camp Carson, Colo 15 Dec 44; CPL.

KELLER, LEONARD SN 27 275 582; b. Bismarck, NDak 12 Mar 20; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Mar 20; served in Germany; sep Camp Carson, Colo 15 Dec 44; CPL.

KELLER, JOHN SN 37 161 180; b. Bismarck, NDak 12 Jan 31; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Jan 31; served in Germany; sep Camp Carson, Colo 15 Dec 44; CPL.

KELLER, JOHN SN 37 162 768; b. Bismarck, NDak 14 Jul 31; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Jul 31; served in Germany; sep Camp Carson, Colo 15 Dec 44; CPL.

KELLER, JOHN SN 37 162 768; b. Bismarck, NDak 14 Jul 31; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Jul 31; served in Germany; sep Camp Carson, Colo 15 Dec 44; CPL.
KELLER, WILLIAM C. SN 37 777 216; born Sims-  
burg, N.C. 18 Feb 20; resident Burleigh County, N.D.;  
entered US Army, 20 Feb 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater;  
sep Camp Butner, NC 13 May 45; CPL.

KELLER, WILLIAM E. SN 55 141 210; born Portland,  
Me. 3 Jan 18; resident Lincoln County, N.M.; entered  
US Army, 20 Feb 42; served in Europe; sep Camp  
Buckner, VA 18 May 42; CPL.

KELLER, WILLIAM F. SN 59 952 756; born Walli-  
way, D.C. 14 Dec 19; resident Bossier County, La.;  
entered US Army, 1 April 42; served European  
African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft. Eustis, Va 14 Apr 45;  
CPL.

KELLER, WILLIAM T. SN 37 354 091; born Rich-  
land County, Ohio 19 Mar 18; resident York County,  
Pa.; entered US Army, 19 Apr 40; served Pacific  
Ocean Area; sep Camp Wytheville, Va. 14 Oct 45;  
PFC.

KELLER, WILLIAM C. SN 24 737 875; born Arpas-  
ville, Ill. 24 Jan 27; resident McHenry County, Il.;  
entered US Army, 20 Feb 42; served in Europe;  
sep Ft Lewis, Wash 11 Sep 45; Sgt.

KELLER, JOSEPH S. SN 85 860 943; born Providence,  
R.I. 14 Mar 39; resident Grand Forks County, N.D.;  
entered US Army, 14 May 42; served in Europe;  
sep Ft Mchenry, Ill. 11 May 45; 1LT.

KELLEY, THOMAS W. SN 0 524 636; born Ardmore,  
Okla. 10 Apr 29; resident Tipton County, Ind.;  
entered US Army, 14 Feb 41; served in Europe;  
sep Ft Sheridan, Ill. 31 May 45; CPL.

KELLEY, WILLIAM SN 638 66 77; born Saratoga,  
N.Y. 22 Oct 19; resident McCook County, N.D.;  
entered US Army, 10 Apr 42; served in Europe;  
sep Ft Eustis, Va 7 May 45; PFC.

KELLEY, DENNIS R. SN 37 090 258; born Litch-  
ford, Minn. 14 Feb 19; resident Clay County, N.D.;  
entered US Army, 14 Feb 42; served Pacific Ocean  
Area; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 18 Oct 45; T/4.
KELLY, CHARLES J. SN 387 92 39; born Glendale, NDak 20 Dec 22; resident Bellingham, WA; entered US Navy, Bellingham, WA 19 Jan 41; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Diego, CA 30 May 47.

KELLY, CHARLES W. SN 20 711 056; born Grandview, WA 1 Jan 15; resident Skagit County, WA; entered US Navy, Seattle, WA 27 Dec 42; in the European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Santa Ana, CA 17 Sep 45; PFC; entered ADS Ft Snelling, MN 21 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep MN 22 May 45; T/SGT.

KELLY, EARL M. SN 638 76 89; born Langdon, NDak 21 Jan 28; resident Cass County, ND; entered USMC Mpls, MN 12 Jun 41; served in the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mpls, MN 22 May 46; SN1.

KELLY, EARL R. SN 17 485 059; born Devils Lake, NDak 18 Nov 16; resident Ramsey County, ND; entered US Navy, San Francisco, CA 17 Feb 47; sep San Francisco, CA 28 Nov 47; SGT.

KELLY, FRED B. SN 37 545 739; born Devils Lake, NDak 10 Mar 13; resident Sargent County, ND; entered US Navy, Mpls, MN 10 Jun 41; served in the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mpls, MN 22 Jul 44; T/3; Dist. 8.

KELLY, G. D. SN 750 49 17; born Devils Lake, NDak 27 Apr 27; resident Sargent County, ND; entered US Navy Mpls, MN 25 Sep 41; served in the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mpls, MN 21 Oct 45; SN1.

KELLY, JAMES J. SN 617 90 03; born Nanaimo, BC 18 Mar 19; resident San Diego, CA 30 May 47; PFC; entered US Navy, Mpls, MN 19 Jan 41; served in the South Pacific; sep Mpls, MN 28 Dec 42; Capt.

KELLY, JAMES L. SN 389 04 52; born Minot, NDak 17 Jul 20; resident Cass County, ND; entered US Navy, Bismarck, NDak 26 Jul 46; served in China; sep San Francisco, CA 28 Oct 47; F3/54.

KELLY, JAMES P. SN 20 711 035; born Glenwood, IA 2 Jul 18; resident Osceola County, IA; entered USMC, Des Moines, IA 19 Jan 41; served in the South Pacific; sep Des Moines, IA 30 Jan 42; SGT; remains not recovered.

KELLY, LAWRENCE R. SN 17 332 731; born Cottonwood, CA 24 Dec 55; Alt. in grade of PFC.

KELLY, LAWRENCE J. SN 17 356 017; born Fargo, NDak 8 Jan 38; resident Ward County, ND; entered USMC Mpls, MN 25 Jul 43; served in the Pacific; sep Mpls, MN 11 Jul 45; SGT.

KELLY, RICHARD G. ON 787 23 66; born Rogers, MN 14 Sep 44; resident Ward County, ND; entered USMC Mpls, MN 11 Jul 45; served in the Pacific; sep Mpls, MN 11 Jul 45; COL.

KELLY, THOMAS D. SN 39 040 461; born Cottonwood, CA 28 Mar 37; resident Cass County, ND; entered USMC Mpls, MN 24 Apr 43; served in the Pacific; sep Mpls, MN 18 May 45; Capt.

KELLY, THOMAS M. SN 6 857 286; born Langdon, NDak 8 Jul 26; resident Sioux County, ND; entered USMC Mpls, MN 21 Feb 43; served in the Pacific; sep Mpls, MN 21 Feb 45; Capt.

KELLY, THOMAS M. SN 37 311 130, 01 318 184; born Devils Lake, NDak 18 Oct 39; resident Ramsey County, ND; entered USMC Mpls, MN 19 Feb 42; served in the Pacific; sep Mpls, MN 11 Jul 45; CPT.

KELLY, WILLIAM S. SN 37 285 165; born Hilary, NDak 15 Oct 28; resident Ward County, ND; entered USMC Mpls, MN 25 Sep 42; served in the Pacific; sep Mpls, MN 22 May 45; T/3; remains not recovered.
KEMP, RALPH L. SN 150 204 76; born McLean, Mo 10 Apr 22; resident Ransom County, NDak; entered US Navy Pensacola, Fla 29 Aug 38; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Great Lakes, Ill 2 Feb 46; CPL.

KEMP, OTIS L. SN 39 702 289; born Ashley, NDak 15 Aug 16; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered US Navy McPherson, Ks 4 Sep 42; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 6 Oct 46; T/5.

KEMP, RAYMOND L. SN 335 74 96; born Jamestown, NDak 26 Oct 22; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered US Navy Seattle, Wash 27 Jul 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 11 Feb 46; SM2.

KENISTON, JAMES S. SN 55 142 029; born Dickson, Ky 22 Jan 54; SGT.

KENNER, EDWARD A. SN 871 25 22; born Grand Forks, NDak 29 Jul 22; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 12 Aug 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 10 Mar 45; CPL.

KENNER, LAWRENCE O. SN 55 285 482; born Bismarck, NDak 5 May 33; resident Bismarck County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 15 Mar 53; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 17 Mar 54; CPL.

KENNARD, GEORGE W. SN 871 26 22; born Shelbyville, Mo 12 Jan 22; resident Shelby County, NDak; entered USMC Mpls, Minn 10 Feb 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mt Flushing, Minn 20 Jun 45; T/5.

KENNEDY, ALLAN R. SN 871 26 22; born Minot, NDak 20 May 30; resident Stutsman County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 12 Aug 40; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Great Lakes, Ill 2 Feb 46; SM2.

KENNEDY, ALLAN A. SN 435 490 55; born Jamestown, NDak 22 Dec 36; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 12 Aug 40; served in Europe; cont in grade of T/5 as of 14 Oct 45.

KENNEDY, OLIVER C. SN 16 710 201; born Driscoll, NDak 28 Dec 21; resident Eastly County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 10 Feb 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mt Flushing, Minn 20 Jun 45; T/5.

KENNEDY, RALPH L. SN 37 320 880; born New Rockford, NDak 7 Mar 22; resident LaMoure County, NDak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 27 Aug 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mt Flushing, Minn 21 Aug 45; T/5.

KENNEDY, JAMES J. SN 17 120 805; born New Rockford, NDak 5 Jul 22; resident Eddy County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 10 Feb 41; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Mt Flushing, Minn 7 Jan 46; T/5.

KENNEDY, JOHN J. SN 498 585; born New Rockford, NDak 16 Nov 43; resident Washburn County, NDak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 27 Aug 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mt Flushing, Minn 20 Jun 45; T/5.
KENNEDY, ALTON J. SN 36 060 240; born Westmore, ND 30 Dec 19; resident Properties County, ND; entered USAAF Fargo, ND 30 Sep 34; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep at Leipzig, Germany, 18 Oct 45; SGT.

KENNEDY, BERNARD W. SN 37 882 038; born Sental, ND 27 Jan 02; resident Golden Valley County, ND; entered USAAF Tacoma, WA 29 Sep 39; served Europe African Middle Eastern Theater; sep at Camp McCoy, WA 3 Aug 45; SSG.

KENNEDY, BERNARD Y. SN 38 045 528; born Mensen, ND 18 Sep 40; resident Pembina County, ND; entered USAAF Fargo, ND 9 Nov 50; served in Germany; sep at Linz, Austria, 27 May 51; P1.

KENNEDY, CHARLES A. SN 6 937 454; born Ramona, ND 28 Jan 13; resident Ward County, ND; entered USFS Lincoln, ND 15 Jan 46; sep at Camp Chaffee, AR 2 Jul 46; 587.

KENNEDY, DOUGLAS F. SN 37 355 791; born Schafer, ND 30 Apr 00; resident Ward County, ND; entered USAAF Ft Smelling, Minn 6 Jan 33; sep at Camp Roberts, CA 17 Feb 44; P1.

KENNEDY, EDWARD D. SN 5 191 952; born Sentennial, ND 24 Sep 05; resident Golden Valley County, ND; entered USAAF Austin, Tex 9 May 39; served Allied Pacific Theater; sep at Camp McCoy, WI 31 Jan 45; SSG.

KENNEDY, CHETTE T. SN 17 248 901; born Lakota, ND 17 Feb 19; resident Burleigh County, ND; entered USAAF Smalling, WA 16 Oct 40; served Allied Pacific Theater; sep at Camp Deple, Calif 5 Sep 45; 747.

KENNEDY, GEORGE M. SN 39 186 211; born Grand Forks, ND 5 Sep 06; resident Grand Forks County, ND; entered USAAF Tacoma, WA 13 Aug 43; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep at Camp Campbell, Ky 17 Mar 45; CPL.

KENNEDY, JOHN H. SN 17 310 789; born New Rockford, ND 18 Sep 27; resident Eddy County, ND; entered USAAF Fargo, ND 19 Nov 51; sep at George AFB, Calif 23 Feb 44; 627.

KENNEDY, JOSEPH A. SN 30 710 944; born Trafton, ND 14 Apr 19; resident Pembina County, ND; entered USAAF Grafton, ND 10 Feb 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at Camp McCoy, Wis 9 Aug 45; SSG.

KENNEDY, LAWRENCE H. SN 368 865; born Grafton, ND 22 Jan 19; resident Grand Forks County, ND; entered US Navy Fargo, ND 9 Jan 32; served in Korea; sep at San Diego, Calif 23 Jun 54; MAJ.

KENNEDY, LEO A. SN 37 146 291; born Valley City, ND 5 Oct 22; resident Kansas County, ND; entered USAAF Jamestown, ND 1 Apr 42; served in Germany; sep at Sherwood, ND 11 Mar 45; 627.

KENNEDY, LAWRENCE P. SN 638 86 63; born Grafton, ND 26 Jan 1945; resident Ward County, ND; entered USAAF Jamestown, ND 1 Apr 42; served in Germany; sep at Seattle, Wash 23 Jan 54; PFC.

KENNEDY, MARVIN F. SN 19 024 524, AO 729 973; born Fargo, ND 6 Oct 19; resident Kidder County, ND; entered USAAF Ft Carson, Colo 9 Apr 51; served Allied Pacific Theater; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Mar 46; CPT.

KENNEDY, PATRICK N. ON 6 937 748, 0 739 554; born Fargo, ND 19 Jun 23; resident Kidder County, ND; entered AUS Mpls, Minn 16 Nov 43; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep at Ft Snelling, Minn 30 Jul 45; 4LT.

KENNEDY, ROBERT A. SN 17 013 361; born Devils Lake, ND 19 Mar 19; resident Benson County, ND; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 3 Oct 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at Yokohama, Jap 20 Nov 44; SGT.

KENNEDY, ROBERT B. SN 49 681 761; born Devils Lake, ND 18 Aug 19; resident Benson County, ND; entered US Navy Devils Lake, ND 21 Apr 45; m theater sep; sep at Mpls, Minn 12 Mar 46; 5W1.

KENNEDY, ROGER D. SN 17 141 001; born Brandon, ND 2 Jun 22; resident Grand Forks County, ND; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 3 Oct 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at San Francisco, Calif 11 Aug 44; AME.

KENNEDY, ROUPH ON 27 776 445; born New Ulm, MN 1 Apr 32; resident Cass County, ND; entered USAAF Bldg 1 Apr 41; sep at George AFB, Calif 31 Dec 42; 2LT.

KENNEDY, NORMAN G. ON 27 776 445; born New Ulm, MN 1 Apr 32; resident Cass County, ND; entered USAAF Bldg 1 Apr 41; sep at George AFB, Calif 31 Dec 42; 2LT.

KENNEDY, NORMAN G. ON 339 321 96; born Crookston, MN 1 Mar 19; resident Grand Forks County, ND; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 12 Aug 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at San Pedro, Calif 30 Nov 44; 1AV.

KENNEDY, ROUPH ON 27 776 445; born New Ulm, MN 1 Apr 32; resident Cass County, ND; entered USAAF Bldg 1 Apr 41; sep at George AFB, Calif 31 Dec 42; 2LT.

KENNEDY, ROUPH ON 27 776 445; born New Ulm, MN 1 Apr 32; resident Cass County, ND; entered USAAF Bldg 1 Apr 41; sep at George AFB, Calif 31 Dec 42; 2LT.

KENNEDY, RICHARD H. SN 419 94 63; born Grafton, ND 26 Jan 19; resident Kidder County, ND; entered USMC Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Mar 41; sep at FortWashington, Minn 1 Apr 42; served in Germany; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 23 Jan 44; PFC.

KENNEDY, ROBERT B. SN 49 681 761; born Devils Lake, ND 18 Aug 19; resident Benson County, ND; entered US Navy Devils Lake, ND 21 Apr 45; m theater sep; sep at Mpls, Minn 12 Mar 46; 5W1.

KEMP, ARTHUR C. SN 52 133 261; born Grand Forks, ND 15 Jan 20; resident Kidder County, ND; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 3 Oct 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at Yokohama, Jap 20 Nov 44; SGT.

KENNEDY, LAWRENCE P. SN 419 94 63; born Grafton, ND 26 Jan 19; resident Kidder County, ND; entered USMC Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Mar 41; sep at FortWashington, Minn 1 Apr 42; served in Germany; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 23 Jan 44; PFC.

KEMP, ARTHUR C. SN 52 133 261; born Grand Forks, ND 15 Jan 20; resident Kidder County, ND; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 3 Oct 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at Yokohama, Jap 20 Nov 44; SGT.

KEMP, ARTHUR C. SN 52 133 261; born Grand Forks, ND 15 Jan 20; resident Kidder County, ND; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 3 Oct 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at Yokohama, Jap 20 Nov 44; SGT.

KEMP, ARTHUR C. SN 52 133 261; born Grand Forks, ND 15 Jan 20; resident Kidder County, ND; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 3 Oct 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at Yokohama, Jap 20 Nov 44; SGT.

KEMP, ARTHUR C. SN 52 133 261; born Grand Forks, ND 15 Jan 20; resident Kidder County, ND; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 3 Oct 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at Yokohama, Jap 20 Nov 44; SGT.
KEMP, GEORGE L. SN 37 592 059; born Dickinson, ND; resident Hettinger County, ND; entered US Navy, Mpls, Minn 12 Sep 43; joined Amphibious Force, South Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 29 Jan 46; CPL.

KENNEL, JAMES J. SN 37 725 073; born Pembroke, MA; resident Richland County, ND; entered US Navy, Fargo, ND 28 Dec 43; joined Amphibious Force, South Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 29 Jan 46; CPL.

KENNEY, LEE F. SN 30 273 779; born New York, NY 16 Dec 30; resident Hettinger County, ND; entered US Navy, Mpls, Minn 25 Apr 45; joined Amphibious Force, South Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 29 Jan 46; CPL.

KENT, BILL W. SN 13 760 137; born Cape Town, CA 17 Nov 31; resident Cando, ND; entered US Navy, Mpls, Minn 20 Aug 43; joined Amphibious Force, South Pacific Theater; sep San Diego, Calif 1 Sep 46; MM2.

KENT, JAMES V. SM 37 582 431; born Devils Lake, ND 2 Sep 46; resident Rolette County, ND; entered US Army, Fort Lawton, Wash 15 Mar 40; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Sheridan, Ill 17 Mar 46; T/4.

KENNISON, ROBERT F. SN 37 592 047; born Aitkin, MN 23 Jan 21; resident Cass County, ND; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 10 Nov 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 8 May 46; CPL.

KENRICK, ROBERT E. SN 37 694 074; born Seward, NE 10 Jun 25; resident Walsh County, ND; entered US Navy, Mpls, Minn 11 Nov 44; joined Amphibious Force, South Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 29 Jan 46; CPL.

KESLER, DONALD SN 37 313 176; born New York, NY 9 Dec 26; resident Richland County, ND; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 28 Feb 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Chicago, Ill 23 Feb 45; SK1.

KESSLINGER, JAMES C. SN 37 862 11; born Cando, ND 11 Feb 21; resident Tompkins County, NY; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Dec 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 10 Oct 42; CPL.

KESSEL, MARVIN W. SN 37 799 088; born McLean, ND 18 Dec 24; resident Richland County, ND; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Apr 45; served in Germany; sep Ft Sheridan, Ill 27 Nov 45; CPL.

KESSEL, RICHARD J. SN 37 124 003; born Illinois, IL 28 Apr 20; resident Richland County, ND; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Dec 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 3 Jan 46; CPL.

KESLER, RICHARD J. SN 37 512 929; born Rome, NY 15 Apr 22; resident Bingham County, NY; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Dec 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Jan 46; CPL.

KESLER, ROBERT D. SN 37 385 691; born Erie, PA 28 Dec 21; resident Cass County, ND; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Apr 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Jan 46; CPL.

KEPHART, GLEN W. SN 730 14 91; born Page, AZ 17 Oct 24; resident Richland County, ND; entered US Army, Ft Lawton, Wash 15 Mar 40; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 1 Sep 46; CPL.

KEMP, ROBERT E. SN 37 586 722; born Richmond, KY 17 Dec 21; resident Cass County, ND; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Dec 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Pedro, Calif 1 Sep 46; CPL.

KEMP, ROBERT J. SM 37 14 471; born Page, AZ 17 Dec 21; resident Cass County, ND; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Dec 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Pedro, Calif 1 Sep 46; CPL.

KEMP, ROBERT J. SN 37 586 723; born Page, AZ 17 Dec 21; resident Cass County, ND; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Dec 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Pedro, Calif 1 Sep 46; CPL.

KENNEDY, JAMES A. SN 55 285 786; born Windom, MN 16 Dec 31; resident Cass County, ND; entered US Navy, Mpls, Minn 10 Nov 43; served in Japan; sep Ft Sheridan, Ill 17 Mar 46; CPL.

KENNEDY, OWEN A. SN 53 317 428; born Portland, OR 25 Dec 19; resident Towner County, ND; entered US Navy, Portland, Ore 14 Jul 43; o/s the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mpls, Minn 29 Mar 44; CPL.

KENNEDY, PAUL A. SN 55 285 786; born Windom, MN 16 Dec 31; resident Cass County, ND; entered US Navy, Mpls, Minn 10 Nov 43; served in Japan; sep Ft Sheridan, Ill 17 Mar 46; CPL.

KENNEDY, OLIVER A. SM 72 942 218; born Portland, OR 25 Dec 19; resident Towner County, ND; entered US Navy, Portland, Ore 14 Jul 43; o/s the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mpls, Minn 29 Mar 44; CPL.

KENNEDY, ROBERT W. SN 55 285 280; born Pittsboro, NC 14 Dec 19; resident Richland County, ND; entered US Navy, Mpls, Minn 10 Nov 43; served in the European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Santa Ana, Calif 23 Oct 45; SC3.
KERR, ARTHUR V. SN 56 937 429; born Rawson, NDak 5 Apr 21; resident Griggs County, NDak; entered US Army Cameron, NDak 3 Nov 43; served Pacific Theatre; sep Ft Benning, Ga 7 Dec 44; PFC.

KERR, ALBERT W. SN 56 937 429; born Rawson, NDak 5 Apr 21; resident Griggs County, NDak; entered US Army Cameron, NDak 3 Nov 43; served Pacific Theatre; sep Ft Benning, Ga 7 Dec 44; PFC.

KERRY, DONALD R. SN 129 05 80; born Medina, OH 8 Apr 26; resident Lucas County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERR, FRED 80 V. SN 11 172 808; born Medicine Hat, AB 20 Apr 21; resident Strathcona County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; sep San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERRY, JOHN T. SN 22 728 929; born Redwood, NDak 4 Aug 21; resident Roseau County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERR, ROBERT E. SN 39 601 780; born Medina, OH 8 Apr 26; resident Lucas County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERRY, WALDO F. SN 17 798 515; born Minot, NDak 18 May 21; resident Cavalier County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Smilling, Minn 24 Apr 43; sep Ft Ord, Calif 21 Nov 44; PVT.

KERR, ALBERT V. SN 56 937 429; born Rawson, NDak 5 Apr 21; resident Griggs County, NDak; entered US Army Cameron, NDak 3 Nov 43; served Pacific Theatre; sep Ft Benning, Ga 7 Dec 44; PFC.

KERR, ROBERT E. SN 39 601 780; born Medina, OH 8 Apr 26; resident Lucas County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERRY, EARL E. SN 37 295 083; born Reliance, NDak 2 Jan 30; resident Williams County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 27 Sep 43; served in Korea; o/s thee, Dec 43.

KERN, ALVIN R. SN 961 13 55; born Pembina, NDak 6 Aug 20; resident Stutsman County, NDak; entered AUS Minot, NDak 20 May 43; served Aafie Pacific Theatre; sep San Francisco, Calif 1 Dec 44; CPL.

KERN, DONALD W. SN 757 69 00; born Fargo, NDak 4 Aug 21; resident Williams County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 27 Sep 43; served in Korea; o/s thee, Dec 43.

KERN, ROBERT E. SN 39 601 780; born Medina, OH 8 Apr 26; resident Lucas County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERR, DONALD W. SN 757 69 00; born Fargo, NDak 4 Aug 21; resident Williams County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 27 Sep 43; served in Korea; o/s thee, Dec 43.

KERR, JOHN T. SN 22 728 929; born Redwood, NDak 4 Aug 21; resident Roseau County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERR, HARRY W. SN 961 38 66; born Minot, NDak 6 Aug 20; resident Stutsman County, NDak; entered US Navy Minot, NDak 20 May 43; served Aafie Pacific Theatre; sep San Francisco, Calif 1 Dec 44; CPL.

KERN, WILMER SN 37 280 918; born Geckle, NDak 6 Aug 20; resident Stutsman County, NDak; entered AUS Minot, NDak 20 May 43; served Aafie Pacific Theatre; sep San Francisco, Calif 1 Dec 44; CPL.

KERR, EARL L. SN 39 723 529; born Hope, NDak 6 Aug 20; resident Stutsman County, NDak; entered AUS Minot, NDak 20 May 43; served Aafie Pacific Theatre; sep San Francisco, Calif 1 Dec 44; CPL.

KERR, EARL L. SN 39 723 529; born Hope, NDak 6 Aug 20; resident Stutsman County, NDak; entered AUS Minot, NDak 20 May 43; served Aafie Pacific Theatre; sep San Francisco, Calif 1 Dec 44; CPL.

KERR, ROBERT E. SN 39 601 780; born Medina, OH 8 Apr 26; resident Lucas County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERR, JOHN T. SN 22 728 929; born Redwood, NDak 4 Aug 21; resident Roseau County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERR, ROBERT E. SN 39 601 780; born Medina, OH 8 Apr 26; resident Lucas County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERR, ROBERT E. SN 39 601 780; born Medina, OH 8 Apr 26; resident Lucas County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.

KERR, ROBERT E. SN 39 601 780; born Medina, OH 8 Apr 26; resident Lucas County, NDak; entered USMC Fargo, NDak 20 Mar 42; served San Diego, Calif 19 Mar 44; CPL.
entered US Ft Smelling, Minn 17 Nov 47; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 1 Nov 48; PFC.

KESSEL, ARTHUR F. SN 37 541 966; born Lehr, ND 17 May 22; resident Grant County, ND; entered Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Jun 44; served Indian Theater; sep Fort Benning, Ga 16 Dec 45; SGT.

KESSEL, CHARLES A. SN 37 537 089; born Devils Lake, ND 15 Jan 27; resident Dickey County, ND; entered Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Dec 44; served Asiatic-Pacific Theater; sep Ft Leavenworth, Kan 19 Jun 46; Capt.

KESSEL, DONALD SN 37 531 977; born Devils Lake, ND 15 Jan 27; resident Dickey County, ND; entered Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Dec 44; served Asiatic-Pacific Theater; sep Ft Leavenworth, Kan 19 Jun 46; Capt.

KESSEL, ELMER N. SN 37 595 546; born Anamoose, ND 1 Jun 23; resident Stark County, ND; entered US Ft Smelling, Minn 20 Dec 42; served Asiatic-Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 9 Nov 45; T/4.

KESSEL, JAMES SN 37 596 560; born Devils Lake, ND 15 Jan 27; resident Dickey County, ND; entered Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Dec 44; served Asiatic-Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 9 Nov 45; T/4.

KESSEL, MILTON V. SN 37 595 368; born Anamoose, ND 1 Jun 23; resident Stark County, ND; entered Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Dec 42; served Asiatic-Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 9 Nov 45; T/4.

KESSEL, ROY D. SN 37 028 347, 01 019 545; born Devils Lake, ND 15 Jan 27; resident Dickey County, ND; entered Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Dec 44; served Asiatic-Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 9 Nov 45; T/4.
KETTERLING, ALLEN H. SN 37 161 079; born Chicago, Ill 6 May 39; resident Chicago, Ill; entered USAF Lakehurst, N.J 23 Sep 54; served in Japan; sep Ft. McPherson, Ga 16 Mar 55; CPL.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 27 768 164; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 1 Jun 42; served in Europe; sep San Francisco, Calif 24 May 45; PFC.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 758 31 07; born Rockford, Wis 5 Nov 26; resident Grant County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 12 May 42; served in Japan; sep Ft. McPherson, Ga 16 Mar 55; CPL.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 171 513; born Fremont, Neb 24 Jun 29; resident Adams County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 27 768 162; born Chicago, Ill 6 May 39; resident Chicago, Ill; entered USAF Lakehurst, N.J 23 Sep 54; served in Japan; sep Ft. McPherson, Ga 16 Mar 55; CPL.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 808 158; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 808 159; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 781 990; born Williston, N.Dak 17 Dec 22; resident Morton County, NDak; entered USAF Bismarck, NDak 15 Nov 50; served in Korea; sep Ft. Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 758 31 07; born Rockford, Wis 5 Nov 26; resident Grant County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 12 May 42; served in Japan; sep Ft. McPherson, Ga 16 Mar 55; CPL.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 781 991; born Williston, N.Dak 17 Dec 22; resident Morton County, NDak; entered USAF Bismarck, NDak 15 Nov 50; served in Korea; sep Ft. Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 758 31 08; born Rockford, Wis 5 Nov 26; resident Grant County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 16 Mar 51; served in Germany; sep Ft. McPherson, Ga 16 Mar 55; CPL.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 171 514; born Fremont, Neb 24 Jun 29; resident Adams County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 27 768 164; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 27 768 162; born Chicago, Ill 6 May 39; resident Chicago, Ill; entered USAF Lakehurst, N.J 23 Sep 54; served in Japan; sep Ft. McPherson, Ga 16 Mar 55; CPL.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 800 797; born Elgin, Ill 8 May 28; resident Grant County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Ft. Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 781 991; born Williston, N.Dak 17 Dec 22; resident Morton County, NDak; entered USAF Bismarck, NDak 15 Nov 50; served in Korea; sep Ft. Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 758 31 08; born Rockford, Wis 5 Nov 26; resident Grant County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 12 May 42; served in Japan; sep Ft. McPherson, Ga 16 Mar 55; CPL.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 171 514; born Fremont, Neb 24 Jun 29; resident Adams County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 808 158; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 808 159; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 781 990; born Williston, N.Dak 17 Dec 22; resident Morton County, NDak; entered USAF Bismarck, NDak 15 Nov 50; served in Korea; sep Ft. Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 27 768 164; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 171 514; born Fremont, Neb 24 Jun 29; resident Adams County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 808 158; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 781 991; born Williston, N.Dak 17 Dec 22; resident Morton County, NDak; entered USAF Bismarck, NDak 15 Nov 50; served in Korea; sep Ft. Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 758 31 08; born Rockford, Wis 5 Nov 26; resident Grant County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 12 May 42; served in Japan; sep Ft. McPherson, Ga 16 Mar 55; CPL.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 171 514; born Fremont, Neb 24 Jun 29; resident Adams County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 27 768 164; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 781 991; born Williston, N.Dak 17 Dec 22; resident Morton County, NDak; entered USAF Bismarck, NDak 15 Nov 50; served in Korea; sep Ft. Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 27 768 164; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 781 991; born Williston, N.Dak 17 Dec 22; resident Morton County, NDak; entered USAF Bismarck, NDak 15 Nov 50; served in Korea; sep Ft. Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 27 768 164; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 37 781 991; born Williston, N.Dak 17 Dec 22; resident Morton County, NDak; entered USAF Bismarck, NDak 15 Nov 50; served in Korea; sep Ft. Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.

KETTERLING, ARNOLD SN 27 768 164; born Zeeland, Mich 2 Feb 32; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 24 Feb 50; served in Germany; sep Fort Meade, Md 18 Nov 46; T/5.
KING, WILLIAM, SN 764 26 65; born Stanley, NDak 27 Feb 17; resident Valley County, NDak; entered US Navy Soundex, wash 7 Mer 44; sup Fargone, 18 Apr 44; SN2.

KING, WILLIAM W, SN 27 76 169; born Flandreau, SDak 19 Jan 22; resident Flandreau County, SDak; entered US Navy Soundex, wash 16 Jan 51; sup Fargone, Ala 13 Oct 51; CPL.

KING, W., SN 764 26 65; born Stanley, NDak 27 Feb 17; resident Valley County, NDak; entered US Navy Soundex, wash 7 Mer 44; sup Fargone, 18 Apr 44; SN2.

KING, WALTER R., SN 17 355 805; born Wheatland, NDak 21 Jul 30; resident Cass County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Fargo, NDak 17 Sep 51; sup Ram- dole, NDak 26 Sep 55; SSG.

KINGSTON, LOREN, SN 7 37 021 910; born East Grand Forks, MN 17 Feb 30; resident Grand Forks County, MN; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 8 Jan 41; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 24 Oct 44; CPL.

KINGSTON, WILLIAM, SN 37 309 871; born Zehl, MN 3 Jul 21; resident William County, MN; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 2 Oct 41; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 24 Oct 44; CPL.

KINZL, LEO, SN 87 486 240; born Zehl, MN 10 Nov 25; resident Zehl County, MN; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 11 Apr 41; served in Korea; sep Ft Huco, Tex 27 Sep 52; CPL.

KINZL, ROBERT J., SN 7 305 746; born Fargo, NDak 11 Apr 21; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 5 Jul 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sup Ft Leonard Wood, Mo 15 Oct 45; T/5.

KINZL, W., SN 7 175 362; born Niagara, NDak 23 Mar 30; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minot, NDak 11 Jul 40; served in Korea; sep Waco, Tex 10 Jul 54; SGT.

KINZL, W., SN 7 326 500; born Lambton, MN 1 Oct 40; resident Lambton County, MN; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 19 May 42; served in Panama; sup Sioux Falls, SDak 8 Oct 45; SGT.

KINZL, WALTER R., SN 1 286 266; born Jamestown, NDak 6 Mar 27; resident Sixtown County, MN; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Sep 46; served in Korea; sep Ft Huco, Tex 27 Sep 52; CPL.

KINZLER, L., SN 185 96 957; born Genesee, 115 Dec 32; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 12 Sep 54; sep Great Lakes, 11 Nov 55; SN1.

KINZLER, F., SN 7 104 462; born Mitchell, 27 Nov 44; resident Mitchell County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 19 Apr 46; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Shorland, Ill 13 Oct 45; T/Sgt.

KINZLOW, THOMAS, SN 1 162 922; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.

KINZLOW, W., SN 7 095 789; born Mercer County, MN 12 May 38; resident Mercer County, MN; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 21 Nov 40; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sup Ft Shorland, Ill 13 Oct 45; T/Sgt.

KINZLOW, WALTER J., SN 7 095 27; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.

KINZLOW, WALTER R., SN 1 162 922; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.

KINZLOW, WALTER R., SN 1 162 922; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.

KINZLOW, WALTER R., SN 1 162 922; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.

KINZLOW, WALTER R., SN 1 162 922; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.

KINZLOW, WALTER R., SN 1 162 922; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.

KINZLOW, WALTER R., SN 1 162 922; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.

KINZLOW, WALTER R., SN 1 162 922; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.

KINZLOW, WALTER R., SN 1 162 922; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.

KINZLOW, WALTER R., SN 1 162 922; born Glen Ullin, NDak 25 Jul 05; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Air Force, Minneapolis, MN 28 Aug 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sup Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Oct 45; PFC.
Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 10 Jan 46; 5K2; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 9 Jan 46; resident St Louis, Mo 9 Mar 53; 5K2;

KINSELLA, ALBERT J. SN 37 309 973; born May, NDak 17 Mar 42; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 23 Mar 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp Blanding, Fla 17 Mar 45; 5K2;

KINSELLA, WILLIAM A. SN 961 90 77; born William, NDak 4 Oct 25; resident Williams County, NDak; entered US ARmy Ft McPherson, Ga 19 Apr 44; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Fort McPherson, Wash 16 May 44; 5K2;

KINSEY, EDWARD SN 37 597 731; born Wishon, NDak 16 Feb 22; resident Richland County, NDak; entered ADS Ft Lewis, Wash 15 May 44; 5K2;

KINZEL, HERBERT SN 19 018 361; born Leo, Calif 6 Mar 18; resident St Louis County, Minn 26 Aug 40; served in Europe; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 9 Dec 45; 5K2;

KINZLE, EDWARD SN 37 294 913; born Kolm, NDak 20 Jan 22; resident St Louis County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 17 Apr 44; sep Ft Hammon, Okla 2 Nov 48; CPL;

KINZLER, FRANCIS A. SN 17 218 623; born Frandford, NDak 7 Dec 23; resident Foster County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Harrison, Minn 19 Jan 45; 5K2; theater unit; sep Mills, Minn 14 Aug 45; SGT;

KIRCHEN, BERNARD ED JR. SN 870 18 29; born Norma, NDak 10 Oct 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 17 Jul 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Sheridan, Okla 17 Jul 45; 5K2;

KIRCHEN, GEOFFREY C. SN 55 045 270; born Marcus Hw, NDak 20 Dec 33; resident Richland County, NDak; entered ADS Ft McPherson, Ga 28 Oct 45; served in Korea; sep Camp Attleboro, Ind 2 Aug 44; 5K2;

KIPP, CLAYTON SN 37 575 377, 7 685 168; born Alton, Ill 15 Mar 23; resident LaPorte County, Ind; entered ADS Ft Sheridan, Minn 11 Mar 45; served in Africa; sep Ft Bliss, Tex 30 Oct 45; 5K2;

KAPP, HARVEY SN 37 156 806; born Alvaro, Italy 8 Mar 30; resident Richland County, NDak; entered ADS Ft Smith, Okla 8 Jul 39; served in Europe; sep European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp Attleboro, Ind 2 Aug 44; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, PATRICK SN 37 108 172; born Nov 7, Ok 1921; resident Southeastern PA; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 17 Jul 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Sheridan, Okla 17 Jul 45; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, ROBERT SN 37 193 966; born Litchfield, Minn 13 Jul 26; resident Ramsey County, Minn; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 13 Jul 44; served in Europe; sep Camp Chadron, Neb 13 Jul 45; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WILLIAM ED JR. SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WESLEY SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WILLIAM SN 37 294 913; born Kolm, NDak 20 Jan 22; resident St Louis County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Harrison, Minn 19 Jan 45; 5K2; theater unit; sep Mills, Minn 14 Aug 45; SGT;

KIRKENDALL, WILLY JR. SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WILLIAM SN 37 294 913; born Kolm, NDak 20 Jan 22; resident St Louis County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Harrison, Minn 19 Jan 45; 5K2; theater unit; sep Mills, Minn 14 Aug 45; SGT;

KIRKENDALL, WILLY JR. SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WILLIAM SN 37 294 913; born Kolm, NDak 20 Jan 22; resident St Louis County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Harrison, Minn 19 Jan 45; 5K2; theater unit; sep Mills, Minn 14 Aug 45; SGT;

KIRKENDALL, WINSLOW JR. SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WILLIAM SN 37 294 913; born Kolm, NDak 20 Jan 22; resident St Louis County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Harrison, Minn 19 Jan 45; 5K2; theater unit; sep Mills, Minn 14 Aug 45; SGT;

KIRKENDALL, WILLY JR. SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WILLIAM SN 37 294 913; born Kolm, NDak 20 Jan 22; resident St Louis County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Harrison, Minn 19 Jan 45; 5K2; theater unit; sep Mills, Minn 14 Aug 45; SGT;

KIRKENDALL, WILLY JR. SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WILLIAM SN 37 294 913; born Kolm, NDak 20 Jan 22; resident St Louis County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Harrison, Minn 19 Jan 45; 5K2; theater unit; sep Mills, Minn 14 Aug 45; SGT;

KIRKENDALL, WILLY JR. SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WILLIAM SN 37 294 913; born Kolm, NDak 20 Jan 22; resident St Louis County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Harrison, Minn 19 Jan 45; 5K2; theater unit; sep Mills, Minn 14 Aug 45; SGT;

KIRKENDALL, WILLY JR. SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WILLIAM SN 37 294 913; born Kolm, NDak 20 Jan 22; resident St Louis County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Harrison, Minn 19 Jan 45; 5K2; theater unit; sep Mills, Minn 14 Aug 45; SGT;

KIRKENDALL, WILLY JR. SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;

KIRKENDALL, WILLIAM SN 37 294 913; born Kolm, NDak 20 Jan 22; resident St Louis County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Harrison, Minn 19 Jan 45; 5K2; theater unit; sep Mills, Minn 14 Aug 45; SGT;

KIRKENDALL, WILLY JR. SN 55 170 028; born Raymond, NDak 9 May 23; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Sheridan, Minn 25 Jun 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Mar 46; 5K2;
ARIO PACIFIC THEATER; sep Ft Knox, Ky 4 Oct 45; T/5.

STARK COUNTY, ND; resident Stark County, NC; entered US Army Ft Sill, OK 1 Aug 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 26 Oct 45; PFC.

KIRSCHENMANN, ALBERT
KIRSCHENMANN, BENJAMIN
KIRSCHENMANN, ERWIN E.
KIRSCHENMANN, FRED C.
KIRSCHENMANN, JACOB
KISER, WAYNE M.
KISSE, ARNOLD R.
Kirst, Howard M.
Kitt, Donald E.
Kittel, Ruth M.
Kittel, Richard D.
Kittel, Earl, Jr.
Kittel, Leonard, Jr.
Kittel, Martin
Kittel, Milford, Jr.
Kittel, Philip
Kittel, Walter, Jr.
Kittel, William, Jr.
Kittel, Wm. J., Sr.
Kitt, Louis M.
Kitt, Louis A.
Kitt, Louis E.
Kitt, Louis L.
Kitt, Louis W.
Kitt, Louis W., Jr.
Kitt, Martin
Kitt, Martin, Jr.
Kitt, Paul L.
Kitt, Robert A.
Kitt, William B.
Kitt, William J.
Kitt, William W.
Kitt, William W., Jr.
Kitt, William W., Sr.
Kitts, Margaret A.
Kitts, Nancy K.
Kitts, Richard T.
Kitts, Ruth M.
Kitts, S. W.
Kitts, S. W., Jr.
Kitts, S. W., Sr.
Kitts, William H.
Kitts, William L.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W., Jr.
Kitts, William W., Sr.
Kitts, William W., Jr.
Kitts, William W., Sr.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W., Jr.
Kitts, William W., Sr.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
Kitts, William W.
KLEVEN, JAMES H. SN 7 599 981; born Petersburg, NDak 18 Dec 45; resident Nelson County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 24 Mar 43; served European African Middle Eastern Theater, sep Camp McCoy, Wis 15 Jun 45; CPL.

KLEVEN, LAURENCE J. SN 883 814; born Devils Lake, NDak 7 Feb 13; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 29 Feb 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 15 Nov 45; T/Sgt.

KLEVEN, SHERRILL A. W. SN 19 347 104; born Devils Lake, NDak 11 Dec 18; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered US Navy Seattle, Wash 1 Dec 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Bremerton, Wash 15 Oct 45; T/Sgt.

KLEVEN, TERRY W. SN 55 110 516; born Kirtland, NDak 9 Nov 29; resident Mountain County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 29 Mar 43; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Mar 51; CPL.

KLINN, ROBERT N. SN 3 377 031; bornUidstorp, NDak 3 Jan 16; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Jul 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 15 Jun 45; CPL.

KLING, KENNETH L. SN 9 191 202; born Milbank, NDak 17 Jul 36; resident Meade County, SDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Jul 44; served Pacific Theater; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Jun 45; CPL.

KLING, ROBERT G. SN 55 190 071; born Dakota, NDak 17 Jun 37; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 8 May 45; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 6 May 45; SGT.

KLING, RICHARD L. SN 280 853; born Sawyer, NDak 31 Dec 31; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 25 Jul 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 20 Sep 46; T/5.

KLING, RICHARD L. SN 9 193 379; born Sawyer, NDak 18 Sep 37; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 25 Jul 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 20 Sep 46; T/5.

KLING, RICHARD L. SN 9 194 215; born Logan County, NDak 28 Apr 37; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 25 Jul 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 9 Apr 46; T/5.

KLING, RICHARD L. SN 9 186 376; born Walhalla, NDak 9 Dec 37; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 25 Jul 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 9 Apr 46; T/5.

KLING, RICHARD L. SN 9 180 322; born Stillwater, NDak 18 Dec 35; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 25 Jul 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 9 Apr 46; T/5.

KLING, RICHARD L. SN 9 173 963; born Robinson, NDak 25 Oct 37; resident Wells County, NDak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 30 Dec 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Great Lakes, Ill 11 Feb 44; T/5.

KLING, RICHARD L. SN 9 170 046; born Robinson, NDak 25 Oct 37; resident Wells County, NDak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 30 Dec 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Great Lakes, Ill 11 Feb 44; T/5.
KLUCK, CLIFFORD A. SN 55 110 028; born Mc-Clusky, NDak; 25 Mar 39; resident Sheridan County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Feb 41; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Feb 45; SGT.

KLUCK, CYRIL J. SN 17 599 736; born Barnes-ville, Minn 22 Dec 18; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Jul 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Dec 44; 4T.

KLUCK, EDWARD SN 55 147 070; born Sheridan County, NDak; entered AUS Ft McCoy, Wis 25 Sep 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 4 Sep 45; CPL.

KLUCK, EDWARD SN 17 600 300; born McCloud, NDak 14 Aug 26; resident Sheridan County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Oct 45; served in Japan; sep Ft Stockton, Calif 24 Feb 46; 11P.

KLUCK, STEPHEN SN 37 891 017; born Barnes-ville, Minn 18 Mar 25; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 22 Jul 44; served in Japan; sep Ft Leonard, Wash 22 Jul 45; 7T.

KLUCK, WAYNE SN 10 891 857; born McCloud, NDak, 19 Apr 26; resident Sheridan County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 6 Feb 46; sep; Wash, D.C. 5 Feb 48; NL.

KLUET, RAYMOND W. SN 329 12 12; born McCloud, NDak, 14 Aug 31; resident Linton County, NDak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 28 Apr 42; sep; Jacksonville, Fla 24 Feb 46; 11P.

KLUET, WALLACE SN 708 09 79; born McCloud, NDak, 18 Apr 36; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 16 Jul 42; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Sheridan, 111 Apr 46; APC.

KLUG, ERWIN E. SN 17 605 640; born Rock-forth, Minn 7 Jan 23; resident Edney County, NDak; entered USMC, Mpls, Minn 13 Oct 44; serv- ed Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mare Island, Calif 30 Nov 45; PFC.

KLUG, AUGUST SN 37 376 811; born Reulah, NDak 10 Oct 19; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Oct 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 19 Feb 45; PFC.

KLUG, EDWARD SN 17 108 069; born Alfred, NDak 4 Jul 16; resident LaMoure County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Lincoln, NDak 9 Aug 46; serv- ed Japanese; sep Montana, Ala 28 Jul 50; 1751.

KLUG, EDWARD SN 37 326 500; born Berri-son, Minn 1 Aug 15; resident Mercer County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 26 Nov 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Clinton, Iowa 24 Oct 45; CPL.

KLUG, EDWIN SN 37 083 212; born Medina, Minn 20 Mar 18; resident Grant County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Sep 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep; Lewis, Wash 14 Nov 45; PFC.

KLUG, EDWIN SN 37 161 239; born Alfred, NDak 12 Dec 18; resident Sharpe County, NDak; entered European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 12 Nov 45; 11P.

KLUG, EDWIN SN 37 543 062; born Medina, Minn 26 Nov 21; resident Stout County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 16 Apr 45; PFC.

KLUG, FRANK A. SN 37 670 741; born Chester, Minn 14 Aug 19; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered US Army Camp Lee, Va 10 Aug 43; sep Ft Houston, Tex 16 Feb 45; 2T.

KLUG, GEORGE SN 37 370 745; born Streater, NDak 17 Jul 38; resident Stutsman County, NDak; entered US Army Ft McCoy, Wis 14 Jan 44; sep Ft Meade, S.D. 22 Feb 43; PFC.

KLUG, GEORGE SN 37 670 745; born Chester, Minn 14 Aug 19; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered US Army Camp Lee, Va 10 Aug 43; sep Ft Houston, Tex 16 Feb 45; 2T.

KLUG, GEORGE SN 37 790 745; born Chester, Minn 14 Aug 19; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered US Army Camp Lee, Va 10 Aug 43; sep Ft Houston, Tex 16 Feb 45; 2T.

KLUKE, JOHN SN 27 253 010; born Dickinson, NDak 6 Nov 12; resident Stark County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, N.Dak 7 Apr 42; sep Portland, Ore 27 Nov 45; 1751.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.

KLUKE, JOHN W. SN 328 50 33; born Dickinson, NDak 21 Mar 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 44; a theater unit; cont in grade of SFC as of 19 Jul 49.
KNUDSON, ROY W. ON 328 74 61; born Fargo, NDak 7 Aug 26; resident Divide County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 29 Apr 43; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Custer, Mich 1 Nov 52; CPL.

KNUDTSON, WALLACE M. ON 55 045 070; born March, NDak 14 May 24; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUS FtSmn, Minn 25 Apr 45; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 30 Nov 46; T/4.

KNUDTSON, HERBERT M. SN 0 128 684; born Hartford, NDak 24 Feb 25; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Bliss, Tex 11 May 41; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Sheridan, Ill 21 Nov 46; IFC.

KNUDTSON, OSCAR L. ON 37 318 327; born Bradshaw, NDak 14 Feb 18; resident Dunn County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 29 Mar 43; served in Hawaii; sep Mpls, Minn 30 Apr 46; COX.

KNUDTSON, THEODORE ON 37 277 323; born Manvel, NDak 15 Nov 19; resident Ward County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 16 May 42; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Oct 45; LT.

KNUDTSON, VALDIS M.(SISSON) SN R 524; born Thompson, NDak 17 Aug 19; resident McHenry County, NDak; entered AUS Fsm, Minn 28 Nov 45; sep Hill AFB, Wash 9 Nov 46; CO.

KNUDTSON, FRED J. SN 37 795 894; born Ryder, NDak 1 Feb 18; resident Dunn County, NDak; entered AUS FtSmn, Minn 21 Feb 44; sep Hill AFB, Wash 9 Nov 46; CO.

KNUDTSON, WARREN E. SN 329 79 30; born Finley, NDak 2 Oct 27; resident McHenry County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Smn, Minn 21 May 41; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 25 Aug 44; T/4.

KNUDTSON, ROGER I. SN 27 764 077; born Taylor, NDak 1 Feb 18; resident Dunn County, NDak; entered AUS FtSn, Minn 29 Apr 43; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Seattle, Wash 10 Nov 46; CO.

KNUDTSON, LEONARD M. SN 17 051 786; born Benton, NDak 15 May 03; resident Traill County, NDak; entered AUS FtSm, Minn 7 Apr 44; served in Korea; cont AD in grade of T/5 as of 13 May 44.

KNUDTSON, OSCAR L. ON 37 318 327; born Bradshaw, NDak 14 May 24; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUS FtSm, Minn 25 Apr 45; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 8 Mar 45; T/4.

KNUDTSON, WALLACE M. ON 55 045 070; born March, NDak 14 May 24; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUS FtSm, Minn 25 Apr 45; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 30 Nov 46; T/4.

KNUDTSON, HERBERT M. SN 0 128 684; born Hartford, NDak 24 Feb 25; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Bliss, Tex 11 May 41; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Sheridan, Ill 21 Nov 46; IFC.

KNUDTSON, WARREN E. SN 329 79 30; born Finley, NDak 2 Oct 27; resident Traill County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Smn, Minn 21 May 41; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 25 Aug 44; T/4.

KNUDTSON, ROGER I. SN 27 764 077; born Taylor, NDak 1 Feb 18; resident Dunn County, NDak; entered AUS FtSn, Minn 29 Apr 43; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Seattle, Wash 10 Nov 46; CO.

KNUDTSON, ROY W. ON 328 74 61; born Fargo, NDak 7 Aug 26; resident Divide County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 29 Apr 43; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Custer, Mich 1 Nov 52; CPL.

KNUDTSON, WALLACE M. ON 55 045 070; born March, NDak 14 May 24; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUS FtSm, Minn 25 Apr 45; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 30 Nov 46; T/4.

KNUDTSON, THEODORE ON 37 277 323; born Manvel, NDak 15 Nov 19; resident Ward County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 16 May 42; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Oct 45; LT.

KNUDTSON, VALDIS M.(SISSON) SN R 524; born Thompson, NDak 17 Aug 19; resident McHenry County, NDak; entered AUS Fsm, Minn 28 Nov 45; sep Hill AFB, Wash 9 Nov 46; CO.

KNUDTSON, ROGER I. SN 27 764 077; born Taylor, NDak 1 Feb 18; resident Dunn County, NDak; entered AUS FtSn, Minn 29 Apr 43; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Seattle, Wash 10 Nov 46; CO.

KNUDTSON, RAYMOND M. SN 37 319 606; born Thief River Falls, NDak 26 Feb 19; resident Ward County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 29 Apr 43; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Mpls, Minn 9 Oct 44; CO.

KNUDTSON, ROY W. ON 328 74 61; born Fargo, NDak 7 Aug 26; resident Divide County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 29 Apr 43; served in Europe, African, Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Custer, Mich 1 Nov 52; CPL.
KNUTSON, GEORGE A. SN 37 081 980; born Finley, NDak 17 Jan 23; resident Benson County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 26 Aug 45; served Atlantic Pacific Theater; sep San Diego, Calif 27 Mar 46. 7/6.

KNUTSON, GEORGE T. SN 37 578 395; born Fargo, NDak 17 Jul 17; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 23 Dec 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 27 Mar 46. 7/5.

KNUTSON, GEORGE W. SN 37 546 448; born Edgerton, NDak 15 Aug 25; resident Walhalla County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 31 Dec 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McPhee, Wash 22 Dec 44. 5/6.

KNUTSON, JOHN W. SN 37 545 948; born Edgerton, NDak 21 May 23; resident Walhalla County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 31 Dec 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McPhee, Wash 22 Dec 44. 5/6.

KNUTSON, JEROME T. SN 37 593 123; born Saska, Canada 6 Dec 22; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUG Ft Snelling, Minn 26 Aug 42; served Asiatic Pacific Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McPhee, Wis 7 Dec 45. 5/6.

KNUTSON, JOHN J. SN 37 593 123; born Saska, Canada 6 Dec 22; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUG Ft Snelling, Minn 26 Aug 42; served Asiatic Pacific Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McPhee, Wis 7 Dec 45. 5/6.

KNUTSON, JOHN J. SN 37 593 123; born Saska, Canada 6 Dec 22; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUG Ft Snelling, Minn 26 Aug 42; served Asiatic Pacific Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McPhee, Wis 7 Dec 45. 5/6.

KNUTSON, JOHN J. SN 37 593 123; born Saska, Canada 6 Dec 22; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUG Ft Snelling, Minn 26 Aug 42; served Asiatic Pacific Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McPhee, Wis 7 Dec 45. 5/6.

KNUTSON, JOHN J. SN 37 593 123; born Saska, Canada 6 Dec 22; resident Cass County, NDak; entered AUG Ft Snelling, Minn 26 Aug 42; served Asiatic Pacific Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McPhee, Wis 7 Dec 45. 5/6.
KOENIG, EVERETT SN 37 790 687; born Canby, NDS 25 May 22; resident Wells County, ND; entered USFS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Nov 48; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Nov 48; T/5.

KOENIG, LAWRENCE SN 37 312 934; born Williston, NDS 11 Oct 39; resident Burke County, ND; entered AUS Fargo, NDS 18 Dec 46; served European African Middle Eastern and Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep Camp Grant, NDS 19 Dec 46; P/O.

KOENIG, VINCENT R. SN 37 312 934; born Williston, NDS 11 Oct 39; resident Burke County, ND; entered AUS Fargo, NDS 27 Apr 46; served European African Middle Eastern and Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep Camp Grant, NDS 19 Dec 46; P/O.

KOENIG, WILLIAM A. SN 37 790 687; born Canby, NDS 25 May 22; resident Wells County, ND; entered USFS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Nov 48; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Nov 48; T/5.

KOENIG, WILLIAM R. SN 37 790 687; born Canby, NDS 25 May 22; resident Wells County, ND; entered USFS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Nov 48; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Nov 48; T/5.

KOENIG, WILLIAM T. SN 37 312 934; born Williston, NDS 11 Oct 39; resident Burke County, ND; entered AUS Fargo, NDS 18 Dec 46; served European African Middle Eastern and Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep Camp Grant, NDS 19 Dec 46; P/O.

KOENIG, WILLIAM W. SN 37 312 934; born Williston, NDS 11 Oct 39; resident Burke County, ND; entered AUS Fargo, NDS 27 Apr 46; served European African Middle Eastern and Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep Camp Grant, NDS 19 Dec 46; P/O.

KOENIG, WILLIAM A. SN 37 285 796; born Bismarck, NDS 19 Aug 21; resident Richland County, ND; entered USFS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Feb 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 23 Apr 46; T/Sgt.
KOENIG, ROBERT SN 419 98 94; born Stutsman County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 9 May 52; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 23 Feb 46; 2LT.

KOENIG, VICTOR SN 37 293 873; born McLean County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 29 Nov 40; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 7 Nov 44; 2LT.

KOENIG, WILLIAM E. SN 870 59 80; born Marquette County, WI; entered US Navy 16 Jul 43; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 28 Jul 45; SFC.

KOEPKE, ALVERN E. SN 0 325 368; born Crook County, NDak; entered US Navy Linton, NDak 20 Jan 26; served in Europe; sep Mpls, Minn 24 Feb 46; 5M2.

KOEPKE, JOSEPH W. SN 870 123 141; born Grasa County, NDak; entered US Navy Linton, NDak 10 Feb 41; served in Europe; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 29 Aug 45; SN.

KOEPKE, ROBERT W. SN 39 601 671; born Souh Dakota, SD; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 2 Mar 43; served in Europe; sep Camp Fannin, Tex 28 Feb 46; 2LT.
KOLSKY, GLEN M., SN 53 109 610; born Butte, Mont, 10 Oct 28; resident Cass County, ND; entered AUS Fargo, ND 29 Jan 42; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp Cheaffe, Ark 29 Sep 45; PFC.

KOLTS, DOROTHY K., SN 17 036 113, 36 763 660; born Canton, Sth 28 Feb 20; resident Barnes County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Dec 40; sep Kelly Field, Tex 4 Apr 42; AC; served AUS Randolph Fields, Tex 18 Jul 42; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Sioux Falls, Sth 23 Oct 45; CPL.

KOLTS, FRANCIS J., SN 17 267 252; born Reeder, Sth 5 Oct 30; resident Adams County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Oct 44; AFE Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 18 Jan 46; CPL.

KOLTS, ROBERT A., SN 730 10 70; born Buckley, Me 23 Feb 22; resident Barnes County, ND; entered US Army Ft McKinley, Wash 19 Jul 35; CPL.

KOLTS, ROBERT L., SN 300 710; born Lebanon, Sth 22 Nov 34; resident Barnes County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Sep 44; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Diego, Calif 30 Aug 46; PFC.

KOLTS, LAWRENCE P., SN 17 269 295; born Bentley, Sth 26 Dec 26; resident Adams County, ND; entered AUS Fort Knox, Sth 17 Jul 43; CPL.

KOLTS, LEO C., SN 37 287 671; born Moorhead, ND 20 Jan 34; resident Barnes County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Jul 45; 1LT.

KOLTS, WILLIAM J., SN 0 100 029; born Bow, Me 26 Mar 34; resident McHenry County, ND; entered AUS Sioux Falls, Sth 7 Mar 46; CPL.

KONGELF, ROBERT C., SN 0 37 772 587; born Crookston, MN 21 Apr 27; resident Ramsey County, ND; entered AUS Sioux Falls, Sth 26 Aug 45; CPL.

KONGSLIE, ALFRED J., SN 37 285 595; born Hennepin, MN 25 Nov 23; resident Ward County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Jul 45; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 23 Sep 45; CPL.

KONGSLIE, CHESTER E., SN 17 111 139, 768 660; born Ishpeming, MI 21 Mar 11; resident Mesabi County, MN; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Oct 44; sep Great Falls, Mont 30 Nov 45; CPL.

KONGSLIE, CHESTER P., SN 55 232 816; born Rugby, ND 27 Jul 30; resident Ramsey County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Oct 44; served in Germany; sep Ft Sheridan, 111 30 Dec 55; SPX.

KONGSLIE, LUTE J., SN 17 330 962; born Redby, ND 8 Jul 31; resident Pierce County, ND; entered US Army Ft, Wash 12 Apr 41; served in Europe, sep Ft Lewis, Wash 15 Apr 45; CPL.

KONGSBERG, HILDUR, SN 37 257 571; born Oplin, ND 15 Sep 40; resident Grand Forks County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 2 Apr 41; served in Europe; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 4 Nov 45; CPL.

KOSCHE, ALBERT J., SN 737 219 471; born Timco, ND 2 May 22; resident Barnes County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 2 May 42; CPL.

KOSCHE, AUGUST E., SN 37 550 566; born Pender, NE 24 Oct 23; resident Runnels County, KS; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Mar 44; CPL.

KOSCHE, PETER J., SN 37 554 708; born Niles, Min 2 May 33; resident Barnes County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 13 Mar 43; served AFE Theater, sep Ft Lewis, Wash 18 Dec 45; CPL.

KOSTEL, JOHN J., SN 17 307 217; born Butte, MT 27 Jul 26; resident Cascade County, MT; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Jul 45; CPL.

KOSTEL, JOSEPH J., SN 17 267 252; born Reeder, Sth 5 Oct 30; resident Adams County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Oct 44; AFE Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 18 Jan 46; CPL.

KOSTEL, JOHN J., SN 17 307 217; born Butte, MT 27 Jul 26; resident Cascade County, MT; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Jul 45; CPL.

KOSTLE, CHARLES F., SN 37 285 595; born Hennepin, MN 25 Nov 23; resident Ward County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Jul 45; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 23 Sep 45; CPL.

KOSTLE, DAVID L., SN 17 133 859; born Ishpeming, MI 21 Mar 11; resident Mesabi County, MN; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Oct 44; sep Great Falls, Mont 30 Nov 45; CPL.

KOSTLE, FRANK P., SN 55 232 816; born Rugby, ND 27 Jul 30; resident Ramsey County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Oct 44; served in Germany; sep Ft Sheridan, 111 30 Dec 55; SPX.

KOSTLE, LUTY J., SN 17 330 962; born Redby, ND 8 Jul 31; resident Pierce County, ND; entered US Army Ft, Wash 12 Apr 41; served in Europe, sep Ft Lewis, Wash 15 Apr 45; CPL.

KOSTLE, HILDA R., SN 37 257 571; born Oplin, ND 15 Sep 40; resident Grand Forks County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 2 Apr 41; served in Europe; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 4 Nov 45; CPL.

KOSCHE, ALBERT J., SN 737 219 471; born Timco, ND 2 May 22; resident Barnes County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 2 May 42; CPL.

KOSCHE, AUGUST E., SN 37 550 566; born Pender, NE 24 Oct 23; resident Runnels County, KS; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Mar 44; CPL.

KOSCHE, PETER J., SN 37 554 708; born Niles, Min 2 May 33; resident Barnes County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 13 Mar 43; served AFE Theater, sep Ft Lewis, Wash 18 Dec 45; CPL.

KOSTLE, CHARLES F., SN 37 285 595; born Hennepin, MN 25 Nov 23; resident Ward County, ND; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Jul 45; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 23 Sep 45; CPL.
KOEPPEL, JOSEPH R. SN 737 00 44, 156 87; born Bismarck, NDak 7 May 27; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, 11 Aug 42; served European African Middle Eastern, Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep Great Lakes, 11 Aug 45; 1LT.

KOEPPEL, JOHN R. SN 101 25 81; born Dickinson, NDak 4 Dec 26; resident Kidder County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, 11 Aug 42; served European African Middle Eastern, Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep Little Rock, Ark 16 Dec 43; FPC.

KOEPPEL, RICHARD B. SN 101 26 81; born Dawson, NDak 4 Dec 26; resident Kidder County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, 11 Aug 42; served European African Middle Eastern, Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep Little Rock, Ark 16 Dec 43; 1LT.

KOON, ELVIN E. SN 17 100 87; born Bismarck, NDak 25 Dec 28; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered USMC, Mpls, Minn 27 Sep 41; served in Korea; sep San Diego, Calif 3 May 45; CPL.

KOON, KENNETH E. SM 5 65 18 84; born Minot, NDak 1 Dec 31; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered USMC, Seattle, Wash, 10 Jul 45; sep San Francisco, Calif 15 Jul 45; 1LT.

KOOP, EDWARD P. SN 137 252 94; born Richardton, NDak 14 Jan 34; resident Divide County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, 11 Jan 45; CPL.

KOOP, EDMUND E. SN 149 16 95; born Butte, Mont 30 Oct 50; resident Grant County, NDak; entered US Service, Mpls, Minn 20 Sep 50; served in Europe; sep Butte, Mont 13 Jan 51; CPL.

KOOP, EDMUND E. SN 268 71 64; born Raleigh, NDak 3 Mar 30; resident Morton County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, 11 Aug 42; served European African Middle Eastern, Asiatic Pacific Theaters; sep Shanks, Calif 15 Oct 45; 1LT.

KOOP, EDMUND E. SN 27 253 49/4; born Richardton, NDak 23 Oct 27; resident Stark County, NDak; entered USMC, Mpls, Minn 10 Apr 42; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 3 Jan 46; FPC.

KOOP, EMILY E. SM 5 142 97; born Raleigh, NDak 16 May 30; resident Grant County, NDak; entered USMC, Mpls, Minn 23 Oct 32; sep Ft Sheridan, Ill 18 Oct 32; CPL.

KOOP, FRED E. SM 188 89 94; born Ravenden, NDak 14 Jan 34; resident Barnes County, NDak; entered US Navy Seattle, Wash 4 Aug 42; 1/2 theater unit; sep San Francisco, Calif 15 Jul 45; SR.

KOOP, FRANK J. SM 410 48 95; born Richardton, NDak 27 Feb 27; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, 13 Mar 45; 1LT; as theater unit; sep Mpls, Minn 9 Jul 45; 92C.

KOOP, FREDERICK E. SM 57 785 166; born Mandan, NDak 3 Oct 32; resident Roosevelt County, NDak; entered USMC, Mpls, Minn 10 Jan 40; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 28 Aug 46; T/5.

KOOP, FREDERICK E. SM 416 514; born Mandan, NDak 18 Oct 41; resident Roosevelt County, NDak; entered USMC, Mpls, Minn 10 Jan 40; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 28 Aug 46; T/5.

KOOP, GERALD SM 416 517; born Kathryn, NDak 6 Jul 30; resident Morton County, NDak; entered US Navy Biloxi, Miss 2 Aug 42; 1/2 theater unit; sep Pensacola, Fla Jun 8 Jun 45; S/1.

KOOP, HARRY E. SM 104 33 46; born Richmond, NDak 16 Apr 19; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, 11 Aug 42; sep Mpls, Minn 23 Dec 42; CPL.

KOOP, HERMAN SM 539 11 83; born Morton County, NDak 11 Apr 24; resident Morton County, NDak; entered US Navy Biloxi, Miss 2 Aug 42; 1/2 theater unit; sep Pensacola, Fla Jun 8 Jun 45; S/1.

KOOP, JEROME D. SM 55 154 512, 01 890 263; born judson, NDak 3 May 27; resident Morton County, NDak; entered US Navy Biloxi, Miss 2 Aug 42; 1/2 theater unit; sep Ft Jay, NY May 5 49; S/1.

KOOP, JOSEPH H. SM 272 217 94; born Raleigh, NDak 3 Mar 28; resident Grant County, NDak; entered US Navy Great Lakes, 11 Aug 42; 1/2 theater unit; sep Mpls, Minn 23 Dec 42; CPL.

KOOP, JOHN J. SM 55 190 82; born Grant County, NDak 3 Mar 31; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered USMC, Mpls, Minn 28 Apr 39; served in Europe; sep Newport, RI 4 Oct 45; R3.

KOOP, JOHN E. SM 37 232 47; born Jamestown, NDak 17 Jul 14; resident Stark County, NDak; entered USMC, Mpls, Minn 3 Mar 42; sep Camp Carson, Colo 29 Jun 45; FPC.

KOOP, JOHN W. SM 757 60 96; born Washington, D.C. 13 Mar 21; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Mpls, Minn 27 Dec 30; served in France; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 5 Dec 31; S/1.

KOOP, JOHN W. SM 37 232 47; born Jamestown, NDak 17 Jul 14; resident Stark County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Mpls, Minn 3 Mar 42; sep Camp Carson, Colo 29 Jun 45; FPC.

KOOP, JOHN W. SM 757 60 96; born Washington, D.C. 13 Mar 21; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Mpls, Minn 27 Dec 30; served in France; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 5 Dec 31; S/1.

KOOP, JOHN W. SM 37 232 47; born Jamestown, NDak 17 Jul 14; resident Stark County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Mpls, Minn 3 Mar 42; sep Camp Carson, Colo 29 Jun 45; FPC.

KOOP, JOHN W. SM 37 232 47; born Jamestown, NDak 17 Jul 14; resident Stark County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Mpls, Minn 3 Mar 42; sep Camp Carson, Colo 29 Jun 45; FPC.

KOOP, JOHN W. SM 37 232 47; born Jamestown, NDak 17 Jul 14; resident Stark County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Mpls, Minn 3 Mar 42; sep Camp Carson, Colo 29 Jun 45; FPC.

KOOP, JOHN W. SM 37 232 47; born Jamestown, NDak 17 Jul 14; resident Stark County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Mpls, Minn 3 Mar 42; sep Camp Carson, Colo 29 Jun 45; FPC.

KOOP, JOHN W. SM 37 232 47; born Jamestown, NDak 17 Jul 14; resident Stark County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Mpls, Minn 3 Mar 42; sep Camp Carson, Colo 29 Jun 45; FPC.

KOOP, JOHN W. SM 37 232 47; born Jamestown, NDak 17 Jul 14; resident Stark County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Mpls, Minn 3 Mar 42; sep Camp Carson, Colo 29 Jun 45; FPC.
KOPPEL, CLIFFORD S. SN 927 176 584; born North Dakota, 24 Oct 20; resident Bottineau County, ND; entered AUS Mpls, Minn 8 Nov 44; served in Europe; separ AUS Valley City, NDak 10 Nov 45; PFC.

KOPPEL, DONALD S. SN 113 05 81; born Fort McCoy, Wis 5 Jan 28; resident Rusk County, WI; entered AUS Mpls, Minn 21 May 45; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 22 Dec 45; T/5.

KOPPEL, ERNST, SR SN 19 161 259; born Dahlen, NDak 11 Nov 30; resident Stark County, NDak; entered AUS Portland, Ore 8 Jan 42; served in the Pacific; separ Barracks, WA 25 Nov 42; CPT.

KOPPEL, ERNST, JR SN 19 161 260; born Dahlen, NDak 11 Nov 30; resident Stark County, NDak; entered AUS Portland, Ore 8 Jan 42; served in the Pacific; separ Fort Lewis, Wash 30 Nov 42; CPT.

KOPPEL, HAROLD SN 684 01 07; born Fargo, NDak 2 Jan 23; resident Williams County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 3 Aug 42; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 27 Mar 43; PFC.

KOPPEL, HARRY SN 684 01 08; born Fargo, NDak 2 Jan 23; resident Williams County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 3 Aug 42; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 27 Mar 43; PFC.

KOPPEL, JOHN SN 245 16 73; born Bismarck, NDak 14 May 20; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Mar 45; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 11 May 45; T/5.

KOPPEL, ROBERT D. SN 101 05 57; born Minot, NDak 14 Mar 34; resident Mountrail County, NDak; entered AUS Grand Forks, NDak 11 Sep 43; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 5 Oct 45; CPT.

KOPPEL, THOMAS SN 113 05 82; born Bottineau County, NDak 1 Jan 30; resident Bottineau County, NDak; entered AUS Mpls, Minn 21 May 45; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 22 Dec 45; T/5.

KOPPEL, EDWARD SN 37 151 174; born McPherson, KS 8 Apr 28; resident Reno County, KS; entered US Army Fort Riley, KS 19 Jun 42; served in the Pacific; separ California, CA 20 Oct 44; T/5.

KOPPEL, FRANK SN 37 151 175; born McPherson, KS 8 Apr 28; resident Reno County, KS; entered US Army Fort Riley, KS 19 Jun 42; served in the Pacific; separ California, CA 20 Oct 44; T/5.

KOPPEL, GEORGE SN 37 357 205; born Grand Forks, NDak 20 Aug 28; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Oct 45; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 5 Jan 46; T/5.

KOPPEL, GEORGE SN 419 16 13; born Grinnell, IA 14 Sep 22; resident Linn County, IA; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Oct 45; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 5 Jan 46; T/5.

KOPPEL, HERBERT SN 388 17 36; born Grinnell, IA 14 Sep 22; resident Linn County, IA; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Oct 45; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 5 Jan 46; T/5.

KOPPEL, JOSEPH SN 37 151 176; born McPherson, KS 8 Apr 28; resident Reno County, KS; entered US Army Fort Riley, KS 19 Jun 42; served in the Pacific; separ California, CA 20 Oct 44; T/5.

KOPPEL, KENNETH SN 37 357 219; born Grand Forks, NDak 20 Aug 28; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Oct 45; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 5 Jan 46; T/5.

KOPPEL, LENNART SN 37 357 224; born Garman, NDak 18 Jan 19; resident Bottineau County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Feb 42; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 22 Dec 45; PFC.

KOPPEL, OTTO SN 17 151 177; born McPherson, KS 8 Apr 28; resident Reno County, KS; entered US Army Fort Riley, KS 19 Jun 42; served in the Pacific; separ California, CA 20 Oct 44; T/5.

KOPPEL, ROBERT SN 37 151 178; born McPherson, KS 8 Apr 28; resident Reno County, KS; entered US Army Fort Riley, KS 19 Jun 42; served in the Pacific; separ California, CA 20 Oct 44; T/5.

KOPPEL, RUDOLPH SN 37 357 230; born Garman, NDak 18 Jan 19; resident Bottineau County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Feb 42; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 22 Dec 45; PFC.

KOPPEL, STEPHEN SN 37 357 231; born Garman, NDak 18 Jan 19; resident Bottineau County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Feb 42; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 22 Dec 45; PFC.

KOPPEL, THOMAS SN 37 151 179; born McPherson, KS 8 Apr 28; resident Reno County, KS; entered US Army Fort Riley, KS 19 Jun 42; served in the Pacific; separ California, CA 20 Oct 44; T/5.

KOPPEL, WILLIAM SN 37 151 180; born McPherson, KS 8 Apr 28; resident Reno County, KS; entered US Army Fort Riley, KS 19 Jun 42; served in the Pacific; separ California, CA 20 Oct 44; T/5.

KOPPEL, W. C. SN 37 357 246; born Garman, NDak 18 Jan 19; resident Bottineau County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Feb 42; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 22 Dec 45; PFC.

KOPPEL, WALTER SN 17 151 181; born McPherson, KS 8 Apr 28; resident Reno County, KS; entered US Army Fort Riley, KS 19 Jun 42; served in the Pacific; separ California, CA 20 Oct 44; T/5.

KOROSCHIK, MARK SN 915 37 25; born Bismarck, NDak 15 Apr 28; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Feb 42; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 22 Dec 45; PFC.

KOROSCHIK, OTTO SN 915 37 26; born Bismarck, NDak 15 Apr 28; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Feb 42; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 22 Dec 45; PFC.

KOROSCHIK, ROBERT SN 915 37 27; born Bismarck, NDak 15 Apr 28; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Feb 42; served in the Pacific; separ Mpls, Minn 22 Dec 45; PFC.
KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.

KOROWITZ,  ALBERT J. SN 570 467; born Miller, N.Dak, 15 Nov 20; resident Richland County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 18 Dec 43; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Francisco, Calif 18 Aug 46; T/5.
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served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 11 Nov 43; CPL.

KRAFT, CLARENCE H. SM 37 781 346; born Rockford, Ill 21 Mar 20; resident Rockford, Ill; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 11 Dec 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 23 Nov 46; SGT.

KRAFT, CLINTON R. SM 37 028 616; born Turtle Lake, Ndak 10 Jun 37, resident McLean County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 11 Dec 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 26 Aug 45; SGT.

KRAFT, CONRAD SM 37 502 195, 01 317 968; born Strasbourg, Ndak 8 Aug 16; resident Burleigh County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 11 Apr 41; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Sheridan, Okla 24 Nov 44; CPL.

KRAFT, EMMITT E. SM 37 028 262; born Rockford, Ill 22 Aug 25; resident Burke County, Lake, Ndak 10 Jun 17; resident McLean County, Lewis, Wash 23 Nov 17; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Dec 40; served In Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Mar 43; SGT.

KRAFT, JOHN A. SM 37 562 966; born Bismarck, Ndak 20 Mar 20; resident Benson County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 7 Apr 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Sioux Falls, S.Dak 24 Oct 42; CPL.

KRAFT, JOHN G. SM 37 550 702; born Michael, Ndak 20 Dec 37; resident Bismarck, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 19 Dec 41; sep in Korea; CPL.

KRAFT, JOHN P. SM 37 366 858; born Bismarck, Ndak 20 Sep 35; resident Valley City, Ndak; entered US Army Ft Smiling, Minn 19 Dec 41; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 23 Mar 43; CPL.

KRAFT, JOHN P. SM 37 133 951; born Sioux County, Ndak 30 Apr 37; resident Sioux County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 26 Feb 42; sep Ft Sheridan, Okla 15 Jul 44; CPL.

KRAFT, JOSEPH SM 37 277 727; born Bismarck, Ndak 7 Feb 18; resident Benson County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 19 Apr 41; of/ theater unk; sep Mpls, Minn 9 Apr 44; M2C.

KRAFT, JOHN R. SM 37 302 613; born Thief River Falls, Minn 27 Apr 27; resident Mountain View, Minn; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 15 Jan 45; served in Germany; sep Ft Sheridan, Okla 11 Dec 46; SGT.

KRAFT, KEITH W. SM 37 734 600; born Oakes, Ndak 13 Jul 30; resident Dickenson County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 18 Jan 41; sep Camp Rockwell, Ala 1 Feb 44; SGT.

KRAFT, LEONARD S. SM 37 346 333; born Sibley, Ndak 12 Jan 33; resident Piepeg County, Ndak; entered US Army Ft Smiling, Minn 18 Apr 40; sep Ft Totten, N.Dak 16 Apr 45; CPL.

KRAFT, LESLIE R. SM 37 525 08; born Bismarck, Ndak 7 Sep 27; resident Hwy County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 19 Jan 45; served in Asat; sep Ft Sheridan, Okla 11 Dec 46; SGT.

KRAFT, LEO J. SM 37 774 379; born Bottineau, Ndak 12 Jan 29; resident Moore County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 22 Jan 43; served in Europe; sep Ft Hood, Tex 30 Jan 44; CPL.

KRAFT, LEONARD W. SM 37 308 611; born Seligman, Ndak 27 Oct 31; resident Mountrail County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 19 Jan 44; served in Asat; sep Ft Polk, Tex 11 Dec 46; SGT.

KRAFT, MARK P. SM 37 277 72; born Oakes, Ndak 13 Jul 30; resident Dickenson County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 18 Jan 41; sep Camp Rockwell, Ala 1 Feb 44; SGT.

KRAFT, PETER E. SM 37 265 760; born Strasbourg, Ndak 17 May 17; resident Simco County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 19 Jan 41; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 7 Feb 46; CPL.

KRAFT, PHILIP P. SM 37 029 606; born Otto, Ndak 17 Oct 17; resident Ramsey County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 6 May 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Smilling, Mpls 28 Jul 45; CPL.

KRAFT, PETER P. SM 37 335 731; born Strasbourg, Ndak 19 Sep 31; resident Dunwoody County, Ndak; entered US Army Ft Smiling, Minn 7 Feb 41; of/ theater unk; sep New London, Conn 18 Apr 53; MP.

KRAFT, ROBERT SM 37 579 328; born Martinsville, Va 15 Aug 29; resident Burke County, Lake, Ndak 10 Jun 17; resident McLean County, Lewis, Wash 23 Nov 17; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Dec 40; served in Korea; sep Ft Sheridan, Okla 11 Dec 46; SGT.

KRAFT, ROBERT S. SM 37 746 835; born Strasbourg, Ndak 7 Mar 30; resident Dickey County, Ndak; entered US Army Ft Smiling, Minn 8 Nov 40; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 12 Aug 44; CPL.

KRAFT, ROBERT W. SM 37 148 515; born Fargo, N.Dak 9 Mar 22; resident McLean County, Ndak; entered European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp Atterbury, Ind 1 Oct 45; FT.

KRAFT, ROBERT P. SM 37 129 031; born Pipestone, Minn 4 Jul 27; resident Carya County, Ndak; entered USMC Mpls, Minn 29 Feb 52; sep Cherry Point, N.C. 28 Feb 54; SGT.

KRAFT, RUDOLPH SM 37 028 085; born Goodrich, Ndak 29 Aug 15; resident Burleigh County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 19 Aug 40; served European Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 19 Sep 45; CPL.

KRAFT, SYLVIA SM 37 746 787; born Selfridge, Mich 15 Apr 31; resident Wayne County, Mich; entered US Army Ft Smilling, Minn 29 Nov 42; of/ theater unk; sep WAVES, Oklt 6 May 46; CPL.

KRAFT, THOMAS D. SM 37 121 246; born Selfridge, Mich 15 May 31; resident Sioux County, Ndak; entered US Army Ft Smiling, Minn 19 Apr 40; serving in Korea; sep Wolters AFB, Tex 26 Sep 42; CPL.

KRAFT, WALTER SM 37 132 972; born Fergus County, Ndak 17 Nov 31; resident Pierce County, Ndak; entered US Army Ft Smiling, Minn 10 Oct 31; sep Camp Stewart, Calif 26 Jul 31; FT.

KRAFT, WILMER SM 37 136 946; born Bismarck, Ndak 10 Jun 21; resident Dickenson County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 29 Oct 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Santa Ana, Calif 9 Jun 46; CPL.

KRAFT, WILLIAM SM 37 575 666; born Hoake, N Dakota 5 May 25; resident Ward County, Ndak; entered US Army Ft Smiling, Minn 7 Feb 41; of/ theater unk; served in Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Pts, Wash 24 Nov 45; CPL.

KRAFT, WILLIAM SM 37 591 569; born Strasbourg, Ndak 21 Sep 19; resident Emmons County, Ndak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Minn 30 Nov 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 24 Jun 46; CPL.
KRAFT, WILLIAM S. SN 370 20 31; born St. Cloud, Minn 23 Mar 27; resident Somali County, Minn; entered US Navy Annapolis, Md 1 Jul 44; served AFRICAN THEATER; sep San Francisco, Calif 29 Jan 46; PFC.

KRAINE, CLARENCE W. SN 39 455 600; born Albert, Minn 12 Feb 20; resident Sauk County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 29 May 41; served EUROPEAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 22 Aug 45; PFC.

KRAINE, CLIFFORD E. SN 37 558 600; born Ladyville, Wis 3 Sep 14; resident Sauk County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 22 Apr 42; served PACIFIC THEATER; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 22 Aug 45; PFC.

KRAINE, JAMES A. SN 37 670 550; born Longmont, Colo 17 Aug 21; resident Sauk County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Nov 41; served PACIFIC THEATER; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 7 Apr 46; PFC.

KRAINE, PHILIP J. SN 37 681 271; born Valparaiso, Ind 10 May 21; resident Columbus County, Ind; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 7 Feb 42; served PACIFIC THEATER; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.

KRAMER, ALFRED SN 37 300 912; born Brewer, Minn 25 Mar 17; resident Somali County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 41; served AFRICAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 18 Oct 45; PFC.

KRAMER, ALFRED B. SN 5 605 066; born Bowhills, N.Dak 5 Aug 18; resident Renville County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Oct 41; served PACIFIC THEATER; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.

KRAMER, BERNARD C. SN 37 777 284; born Longmont, Colo 9 Mar 22; resident Halford County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 10 Apr 42; served PACIFIC THEATER; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.

KRAMER, MARVIN A. SN 37 681 271; born Valparaiso, Ind 10 May 21; resident Columbus County, Ind; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 7 Feb 42; served PACIFIC THEATER; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.

KRAMER, JOHN D. SN 37 206 542; born Brewer, Minn 25 Mar 17; resident Somali County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 41; served AFRICAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 18 Oct 45; PFC.

KRAMER, JOHN J. SN 37 206 542; born Brewer, Minn 25 Mar 17; resident Somali County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 41; served AFRICAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 18 Oct 45; PFC.

KRAMER, JOYCE L. SN 37 570 197; born Longmont, Colo 27 Mar 28; resident Sauk County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Nov 43; served EUROPEAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 3 Feb 46; PFC.

KRAMER, KENNETH H. SN 37 681 271; born Longmont, Colo 27 Mar 28; resident Sauk County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Nov 43; served EUROPEAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 3 Feb 46; PFC.

KRAMER, LOUIS H. SN 37 463 978; born Longmont, Colo 15 May 19; resident Sauk County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Feb 42; served PACIFIC THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 18 Oct 45; PFC.

KRAMER, BASIL M. SN 37 279 522; born Elkader, Iowa 27 Mar 21; resident County, Iowa; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Nov 42; served EUROPEAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.

KRAMER, CHARLES R. SN 37 279 522; born Elkader, Iowa 27 Mar 21; resident County, Iowa; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Nov 42; served EUROPEAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.

KRAMER, JOHN B. SN 37 279 522; born Elkader, Iowa 27 Mar 21; resident County, Iowa; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Nov 42; served EUROPEAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.

KRAMER, JOHN M. SN 37 319 540; born Minnesota, Minn 22 Apr 42; resident Sauk County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 29 Nov 41; served AFRICAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.

KRAMER, JOSEPH L. SN 37 279 522; born Elkader, Iowa 27 Mar 21; resident County, Iowa; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Nov 42; served EUROPEAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.

KRAMER, JOHN J. SN 37 279 522; born Elkader, Iowa 27 Mar 21; resident County, Iowa; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Nov 42; served EUROPEAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.

KRAMER, JOHN M. SN 37 319 540; born Minnesota, Minn 22 Apr 42; resident Sauk County, Minn; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 29 Nov 41; served AFRICAN THEATER; sep Ft. Lewis, Wash 15 Aug 46; PFC.
KRAMER, ELTON R. SN 17 127 321; born Bismarck, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 16 Nov 31; resident Wells County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 28 Mar 50; served in Korea; sep Ft Carson, Colo 5 Dec 51; CPL.

KRAMER, ELTON W. SN 730 18 50; born Kensal, Wis 15 Jun 26; served in Europe; sep Bremerton, Wash 2 Nov 45; EMC.

KRAMER, EUGENE W. SN 19 687 779; born Devils Lake, NDak 15 Dec 19; entered ABS Linton, NDak 16 Jan 51; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 21 Feb 51; CPL.

KRAMER, ELTON R. SN 17 127 321; born Bismarck, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 16 Nov 31; resident Wells County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 28 Mar 50; served in Korea; sep Ft Carson, Colo 5 Dec 51; CPL.

KRAMER, EUGENE W. SN 19 687 779; born Devils Lake, NDak 15 Dec 19; entered ABS Linton, NDak 16 Jan 51; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 21 Feb 51; CPL.

KRAMER, ELTON R. SN 17 127 321; born Bismarck, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 16 Nov 31; resident Wells County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 28 Mar 50; served in Korea; sep Ft Carson, Colo 5 Dec 51; CPL.

KRAMER, EUGENE L. SN 17 336 957; born Strasburg, NDak 21 Aug 41; served in Europe; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 8 Aug 46; 150.

KRAMER, EDWIN SN 17 335 952; born Grand Forks, NDak 23 Jan 47; served in Korea; sep El Toro, Calif 27 Jun 58; EN3.
KRANK, WILLIAM E. SN 37 380 952; born Grand Forks, NDak 20 May 22; resident Logan County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 10 Feb 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mpls, Minn 9 Sep 45; CPL.
KRAUSE, ERVIN, SN 37 354 925; born Lehr, ND; entered US Army Fargo, ND 17 Feb 40; served in China and Korea; coned AB in grade of MA as of 13 Jul 50.

KRAMER, DON, JR, SN 37 75 395; born Mora, ND; entered US Army Minneapolis, MN 11 Apr 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Battle Creek, MI 29 Jul 53; PVT, SGT.

KRAMER, JOHN H., SN 37 29 74 18; born Howentown, ND; entered US Army Bismarck, ND 14 Apr 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Battle Creek, MI 29 Jul 53; PVT.

KRAUSE, RICHARD, SN 329 71 58; born Howentown, ND; entered US Army Valley City, ND 28 Jun 45; sep Chicago, IL 11 Aug 49; PVT.

KRAUS, KENNETH, JR, SN 37 187 611; born Valley City, ND; entered US Army Valley City, ND 7 Jun 42; resident Ramsey County, ND; entered US Army Valley City, ND 16 Jan 51; served in Korea; sep Camp McCoy, WI 16 Aug 52; SN1.

KRAMER, ALVIN A., SN 20 366 053; born Exmore, VA; entered US Army Valley City, ND 16 Jan 51; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, WA 28 Nov 46; SGT.

KRAUSE, LLOYD W., SN 37 587 394; born Ventura, CA; entered US Army Ft Lincoln, ND 8 Aug 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, WA 28 Nov 46; T/4.

KRAUSE, WILLIAM J., SN 37 172 102; born Doughman, ND; entered US Army Ft Snelling, MN 10 Dec 44; sep Ft Lewis, WA 28 Nov 46; CPL.

KRAMER, JIM, SN 37 270 810; born Valley City, ND; entered US Army Valley City, ND 7 Jun 42; resident Ramsey County, ND; entered US Army Valley City, ND 16 Jan 51; served in Korea; sep Camp McCoy, WI 16 Aug 52; SGT.

KRAMER, ARTHUR W., SN 37 172 101; born Doughman, ND; entered US Army Ft Snelling, MN 10 Dec 44; sep Ft Lewis, WA 28 Nov 46; T/5.

KRAMER, LEONARD J., SN 55 284 387; born Sherwood, ND; entered US Army Ft Snelling, MN 8 Oct 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Lewis, WA 26 Mar 46; CPL.

KRAMER, HAROLD W., SN 37 326 646; born Grow, ND; entered US Army Ft Snelling, MN 15 Nov 45; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, WA 29 Nov 46; T/5.

KRAMER, GEORGE W., SN 37 322 070; born Lehr, ND; entered US Army Ft Snelling, MN 11 Apr 43; served in Korea; sep Ft Lewis, WA 3 Jan 46; CPL.

KRAMER, FLORUS N., SN 638 60 55; born M Nelke, ND; entered US Army Ft Snelling, MN 30 Sep 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Pte Lewis, WA 16 Feb 46; CPL.

KRAMER, FRANK E., SN 37 336 514; born Rose, ND; entered US Army Ft Snelling, MN 20 Nov 41; served in Korea; sep Camp McCoy, WI 16 Feb 46; CPL.
KRAUSE, OTTO H. SN 328 87 75; born Horstville, NDak 12 Feb 27; resident Grand Forks County, NDak 22 Oct 24; resident Bowman County, NDak; entered Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp Carson, Colo 23 Feb 46; PFC.

KRUTZER, GEORGE W. SN 328 71 73; born Waukesha, Wis 2 Apr 21; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 11 Jun 43; sep Mpls, Minn 10 Aug 10; resident Walsh County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 7 Jan 26; resident Grand Forks County, NDak 8 Jul 24; resident Hettinger County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 28 Feb 41; served in Japan; sep Camp Stoneman, Calif 22 Apr 45; CPL.

KRUTZER, WILLIAM H. SN 37 310 471; born Hrbk, Minn 8 Jun 10; resident Walsh County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 24 Sep 42; sep Omaha, Neb 8 Nov 44; 2/5."
KREITINGER, BERNARD A. SN 38 172 205; born Streeter, NDak 11 Oct 32; resident Logan County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 10 Sep 44; SGT.

KREITLINGER, ALBERT G. SN 37 578 115; born Streeter, NDak 11 Mar 20; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 10 Sep 44; SGT.

KREITLINGER, ALVIN L. SN 37 549 232; born Streeter, NDak 11 Mar 20; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 10 Sep 44; SGT.

KREIVEL, RICHARD H. SN 42 172 287; born Streeter, NDak 11 Nov 20; resident Stark County, NDak; entered Ft Custer, Mich 24 Jun 44; served in Germany; sep in United States Cemetery, St. Avold, France, Germany; SSG; buried Frankfurt, Germany; T/5.

KREK, HERBERT P. SN 37 337 731; born Amsterdam, NY 17 Apr 20; resident Fargo, NDak 19 Feb 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep FT Lewis, Wash 20 Oct 43; CPL.

KREK, HERBERT W. SN 37 035 560; born Amsterdam, NY 17 Apr 20; resident Fargo, NDak 19 Feb 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep FT Lewis, Wash 20 Oct 43; CPL.

KREK, GEORGE SN 37 149 977; born Amphipolis, Ill 18 Mar 20; resident Fargo, NDak 19 Feb 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 20 Oct 43; CPL.

KREK, LEONARD SN 37 265 729; born Antelope, NDak 11 Jan 17; resident Ritchie County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 27 Sep 44; PFC.

KREK, LEONARD SN 37 278 662; born Antelope, NDak 11 Jan 17; resident Ritchie County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 27 Sep 44; PFC.

KREK, MARVIN L. SN 35 283 127; born Levee, NDak 16 Oct 20; resident Kidder County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 12 Nov 43; T/5.

KREK, NELSON SN 35 239 189; born Antelope, NDak 11 Jan 17; resident Ritchie County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 27 Sep 44; PFC.

KREK, NELSON SN 35 258 446; born Antelope, NDak 11 Jan 17; resident Ritchie County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 12 Nov 43; T/5.

KREK, PHILIP SN 37 270 148; born Bottineau, NDak 9 Mar 21; resident Kidder County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 12 Nov 43; PFC.

KREK, ROBERT SN 35 228 219; born Goodrich, NDak 3 Feb 31; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 12 Nov 43; PFC.

KREITINGER, JACOB A. SN 38 116 848; born Gackle, NDak 15 Aug 25; resident Morton County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 12 Nov 43; SGT.

KREITINGERS, CHARLES SN 38 172 205; born Streeter, NDak 11 Oct 32; resident Morton County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 10 Sep 44; SGT.

KREITINGER, DONALD SN 38 172 205; born Streeter, NDak 11 Oct 32; resident Morton County, NDak; entered ABS Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Apr 44; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 10 Sep 44; SGT.
KRELL, ALDO T. SN 7 593 876; born Germany, city unk 11 Nov 21; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Stutsman, NDak 1 Oct 21; served Eur- opean African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Fort Bragg, NC 20 Jan 45; CPL.

KRELL, CALVIN. SN 17 000 592; born Fargo, NDak 12 Jan 16; resident Williams County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 8 Sep 50; sep Fort Lewis, Wash 19 Apr 57; CPL.

KREMEL, RAYMOND E. SN 37 265 306; born Litch- ville, Ill 3 Nov 21; resident Richland County, NDak; entered AS Navy Portland, Ore 4 May 44; serv- ed Asiatic Pacific Theater and Japan; sep Ft Shafter, Calif 27 Sep 45; 2LT.

KREK, RALPH. SN 37 287 848; born Underwood, NDak 1 Nov 23; resident Emmons County, NDak; entered AUS Bismarck, NDak 17 Oct 40; served Europ- ean African Middle Eastern Theater; sep CAMP McCOY, Wis 28 Oct 45; CPL.

KREMER, CARL E. SN 37 277 411; born Kramer, SDak 11 Mar 21; resident Logan County, NDak; entered AFS Ft Smilling, Minn 26 Feb 41; serv- ed Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lincoln, Mt 1 Dec 41; 1LT.

KREMER, CHARLES A. SN 37 326 126; born Kenmare, NDak 23 Oct 18; resident Ward County, NDak; entered AFS Ft Smilling, Minn 24 Mar 40; served Euro- pean African Middle Eastern Theater; sep CAMP RICHLAND, Wis 15 Oct 41; CPL.

KREMER, ERNEST A. SN 17 174 017; born Linton, NDak 24 May 20; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 30 Jun 48; sep Oak Harbor, Wash 27 Jun 52; TD2.

KREMER, FRANK. SN 37 177 148; born Ken- nora, NDak 23 Oct 18; resident Ward County, NDak; entered AFS Ft Smilling, Minn 30 Mar 40; served Great Lakes, Ill 11 Oct 40; CPL.

KREMER, LESLIE A. SN 37 326 126; born Ken- nora, NDak 23 Oct 18; resident Ward County, NDak; entered AFS Ft Smilling, Minn 30 Mar 40; served Great Lakes, Ill 11 Oct 40; CPL.

KREMER, RAYMOND E. SN 37 326 126; born Ken- nora, NDak 23 Oct 18; resident Ward County, NDak; entered AFS Ft Smilling, Minn 30 Mar 40; served Great Lakes, Ill 11 Oct 40; CPL.

KREMER, WILLIAM. SN 17 107 185, 01 578 725; born Linton, NDak 16 Jun 22; resident Williams County, NDak; entered AFS Ft Smilling, Minn 26 Feb 41; serv- ed Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Washington, Wash 20 Jun 45; CP.

KRENTZ, ORLIN W. SN 702 22 74; born Havana, Canada 3 Jul 19; resident LaMoure County, NDak; entered AS Navy Killdeer, NDak 22 Jan 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater, sep Ft Lewis, Wash 22 Dec 44; CPL.

KREZEL, MAXMILIAN. SN 335 78 03; born Man- cre, SDak 17 Apr 16; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 6 Dec 50; served Great Falls AFB, Mont 10 Aug 54; 3LT.

KREZEL, MYUREL V. SN 335 78 03; born Man- cre, SDak 17 Apr 16; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 6 Dec 50; served Great Falls AFB, Mont 10 Aug 54; 3LT.

KREZEL, OLGA E. SN 702 22 74; born Havana, Canada 3 Jul 19; resident LaMoure County, NDak; entered AS Navy Killdeer, NDak 22 Jan 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater, sep Ft Lewis, Wash 22 Dec 44; CPL.

KREZEL, SYLVAN. SN 335 78 03; born Man- cre, SDak 17 Apr 16; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 6 Dec 50; served Great Falls AFB, Mont 10 Aug 54; 3LT.

KRENZ, KENNETH J. SN 335 28 03; born Newton, NDak 21 Aug 21; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 11 Oct 41; serv- ed in Germany; sep Ft Eustis, Va 15 Sep 42; Sgt.

KRENZEL, KENNETH J. SN 335 28 03; born Newton, NDak 21 Aug 21; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 11 Oct 41; serv- ed in Germany; sep Ft Eustis, Va 15 Sep 42; Sgt.

KRENZEL, MARGARET J. SN 27 762 274; born Warren, Minn 14 Dec 20; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 30 Oct 42; serv- ed European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep CAMP RICHLAND, Wis 15 Oct 41; CPL.

KRENZEL, MAXMILIAN. SN 335 78 03; born Man- cre, SDak 17 Apr 16; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 6 Dec 50; served Great Falls AFB, Mont 10 Aug 54; 3LT.

KRENZEL, MARGARET J. SN 27 762 274; born Warren, Minn 14 Dec 20; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 30 Oct 42; serv- ed European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep CAMP RICHLAND, Wis 15 Oct 41; CPL.

KRNZEL, MAXMILIAN. SN 335 78 03; born Man- cre, SDak 17 Apr 16; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 6 Dec 50; served Great Falls AFB, Mont 10 Aug 54; 3LT.

KRENZEL, MAXMILIAN. SN 335 78 03; born Man- cre, SDak 17 Apr 16; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 6 Dec 50; served Great Falls AFB, Mont 10 Aug 54; 3LT.

KRENZEL, MAXMILIAN. SN 335 78 03; born Man- cre, SDak 17 Apr 16; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 6 Dec 50; served Great Falls AFB, Mont 10 Aug 54; 3LT.

KRENZEL, MAXMILIAN. SN 335 78 03; born Man- cre, SDak 17 Apr 16; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 6 Dec 50; served Great Falls AFB, Mont 10 Aug 54; 3LT.
KRESSIN, PAUL J. SN 55 141 127; born White-  

town, Tex 19 Oct 43; PVT; CDD.

KRESSIN, KENNETH E. SN 37 794 272; born Bar-  

nesville, Fla 19 Jan 46; 002.

KREGE, EDWARD S. SN 730 08 01; born Dunn  

County, NDak; entered US Navy San Diego, Calif  

24 Jun 28; resident Logan County, NDak; en-  

tered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 21 April 44; 0k theater  

unit; sep; Wash, D.C. 3 Jul 44; CQ.

KREGE, DAVID W. SN 37 584 197; born Baker,  

Mont 5 Jul 25; resident Bowman County, NDak;  

entered AUS Ft Smilling, Minn 17 Nov 44; served  

in Japan; sep Camp Cooke, Calif 26 Dec 52; PFC.

KREGE, ALLEN H. SN 55 142 329; born Logan  

County, NDak; entered US Navy and Army, Wash,  

D.C. 17 Aug 42; sep Ft Myer, Va 19 Oct 45; 002.

KREGER, JOSEPH SN 17 076 515; born St Paul,  

Minn 29 Aug 34; residents Ward County, NDak;  

entered US Navy and Army, Wash, D.C. 17 Aug 42;  

sep Ft Myer, Va 19 Oct 45; 002.

KREGER, EDWARD L. SN 37 545 851; born Bal-  

court, NDak 8 Apr 21; resident McHenry County,  

NDak; entered SSMC Mpls, Minn 14 Feb 52; sep  

Camp Pendleton, Calif 26 Aug 52; PFC.

KREGER, DONALD M. SN 37 548 199; born Fargo,  

NDak 15 Jan 22; resident McHenry County, NDak;  

entered US Navy and Army, Wash, D.C. 17 Aug 42;  

sep Ft Myer, Va 19 Oct 45; 002.

KREITZER, EDMUND L. SN 37 545 851; born Bismarck,  

NDak 15 Jan 22; resident Richland County, NDak;  

entered US Navy and Army, Wash, D.C. 17 Aug 42;  

sep Ft Myer, Va 19 Oct 45; 002.

KREITZER, LEONARD E. SN 37 302 479; born Bis-  

bee, Ariz 26 Nov 17; resident McIntosh County,  

NDak; entered SSMC Mpls, Minn 20 Feb 52; sep  

Campaign, Calif 15 Feb 53; CPL.
KROGSTAD, JAMES R. SN 37 584 655; born Hammer, NDak 30 Mar 30; resident Morton County, NDak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 22 Sep 50; sep Pensacola, Fla 10 May 51; A/C.

KROGSTAD, JOHN M. SN 27 350 203; born Hallock, NDak 30 Jul 42; resident Nelson County, NDak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 22 Sep 50; serv US Navy D.C.; sep San Francisco, Calif 24 Oct 47; MOM3, FC2.

KROGSTAD, JAMES C. SN 37 319 567; born Northome, NDak 12 Apr 33; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Minot, NDak 2 Dec 43; served in Korea and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 21 Jan 53; EMI.

KROGSTAD, JOSEPH SN 37 325 155; born Sarles, NDak 19 May 37; resident Towner County, NDak; entered AUS Camp Morgan, Ark 22 Nov 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 7 Feb 46; PFC.

KROM, GEORGE L. SN 37 309 544; born Fargo, NDak 19 Nov 27; resident Towner County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Smilling, Minn 1 Dec 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 7 Feb 46; PFC.

KROHN, ELTON E. SN 37 162 983; born Langdon, NDak 17 Apr 21; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 28 Aug 51; served in Korea and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 21 Jan 53; EMI.

KROHN, ROBERT J. SN 335 79 66; born Ryder, NDak 13 Sep 29; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 28 Aug 51; served in Korea; sep Long Beach, Calif 25 Aug 53; EMI.

KROHN, WILLIAM J. SN 37 135 570; born Eddy County, NDak 13 Nov 29; resident Eddy County, NDak; entered AUS Hillsboro, NDak 10 Feb 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Nov 45; PFC.

KROHNKE, EVERETT L. SN 19 192 843; born Glenfield, Wis 23 Jul 31; resident Eddy County, NDak; entered AUS Ft McCoy, Wis 21 Nov 45; PFC.

KROH, MELVIN A. SN 27 737 232; born Blue Earth, Minn 5 Jun 27; resident Cavalier County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 28 Aug 51; served in Korea and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 21 Jan 53; EMI.

KROHNKE, EVERETT L. SN 19 192 843; born Glenfield, Wis 23 Jul 31; resident Eddy County, NDak; entered AUS Ft McCoy, Wis 21 Nov 45; PFC.

KROHNKE, RICHARD J. SN 37 577 500, T/4 755; born Kewanee, Minn 1 Feb 20; resident Ward County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Smilling, Minn 1 Oct 45; served in Europe and Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 7 Dec 45; T/4.

KRONBERGER, MIKEAL L. SN 961 13 86; born Glenview, Ill 17 Apr 23; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 28 Aug 51; served in Korea and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 21 Jan 53; EMI.

KRONBERGER,  MIKEAL L. SN 961 13 86; born Glenview, Ill 17 Apr 23; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 28 Aug 51; served in Korea and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 21 Jan 53; EMI.

KRONBERGER, MIKEAL L. SN 961 13 86; born Glenview, Ill 17 Apr 23; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 28 Aug 51; served in Korea and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 21 Jan 53; EMI.

KRONBERGER, MIKEAL L. SN 961 13 86; born Glenview, Ill 17 Apr 23; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 28 Aug 51; served in Korea and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 21 Jan 53; EMI.

KRONBERGER, MIKEAL L. SN 961 13 86; born Glenview, Ill 17 Apr 23; resident Ward County, NDak; entered US Navy Bismarck, NDak 28 Aug 51; served in Korea and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 21 Jan 53; EMI.
KRUEGER, GEORGE D. SN 33 191 354; born Carington, Minn 10 Jul 27; resident Wells County, N Da; entered US Army, Mpls 21 Jun 53; served in Korea; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Mar 53; PFC.

KRUEGER, GERALD R. SN 37 397 211; born Great Bend, N Da 6 Jun 18; resident Richland County, N Da; entered US Navy, Ft Snelling, Minn 10 Sep 41; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep at Ft Snelling, Minn 27 May 45; PFC.

KRUEGER, GEORGE R. SN 37 397 212; 191 354; born Carington, Minn 10 Jul 27; resident Wells County, N Da; entered US Army, Mpls 21 Jun 53; served in Korea; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Mar 53; PFC.

KRUEGER, GEORGE R. SN 37 397 211; born Great Bend, N Da 6 Jun 18; resident Richland County, N Da; entered US Navy, Ft Snelling, Minn 10 Sep 41; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; kb 10 Jul 40 and 13 Jun 53; Pfc 4th Infantry, the Netherlands, Holland.

KRUEGER, GEORGE W. SN 37 218 192, 192; born Bismarck, N Da 13 Jul 20; resident Hamblin County, N Da; entered US Army, Fort Riley, Kans 13 May 51; served in Korea; sep at Ft Riley, Ks 4 May 52; CPL.

KRUEGER, HILBERT R. SN 37 290 677; born Fargo, N Da 28 Sep 24; resident Mountrail County, N Da; entered US Army, Fargo, N Da 23 Jan 51; served in Korea; cont in grade of CPL as of 11 Sep 57.

KRUEGER, ALLAN J. SN 37 556 968; born Fingal, N Da 19 Apr 46; resident Prairie County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Apr 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Dec 44; PFC.

KRUEGER, HERBERT A. SN 37 268 417; born Hankinson, N Da 12 Nov 20; resident Rolette County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Riley, Kans 23 Jan 51; served in Korea; sep at Ft Riley, Ks 6 May 52; PFC.

KRUEGER, JOHN SN 37 228 121; born Hammond, N Da 22 Feb 18; resident Richland County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 28 Dec 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Dec 43; PFC.

KRUEGER, ROY SN 37 230 226; born Fosston, N Da 9 Feb 19; resident Roseau County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Apr 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Dec 42; PFC.

KRUEGER, REINHOLD SN 19 071 123; born Volinia, N Y 29 Jan 22; resident Stark County, N Da; entered US Army, Mpls, Minn 16 Mar 42; served in Europe, the Middle East, and North Africa; sep at Ft Sheridan, Ill 11 Apr 47; T/5.

KRUEGER, WILLIAM P. SN 638 61 37; born Cass County, N Da 23 Mar 26; resident Barnes County, N Da; entered US Army, Mpls, Minn 30 Sep 42; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Sep 42; CPL.

KRUEGER, ROLAND SN 37 281 105; born Sheridan County, N Da 27 Mar 24; resident Sheridan County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Riley, Kans 12 Dec 42; served in Korea; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 14 Jul 50; CPL.

KRUEGER, VIVIAN R. SN A 470 189; born Blackfoot, Idaho 15 Dec 1900; resident Grand Forks County, N Da; entered AUS, Ft Riley, Kans 20 Sep 42; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep at Ft Bliss, Tex 11 Dec 44; T/4.

KRUGER, ALLAN J. SN 37 556 968; born Fingal, N Da 19 Apr 46; resident Prairie County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Apr 44; served in Korea; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Apr 45; PFC.

KRUGER, ALLAN J. SN 37 556 968; born Fingal, N Da 19 Apr 46; resident Prairie County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Apr 44; served in Korea; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Apr 45; PFC.

KRUGER, MILFORD C. SN 16 318 471; born Fergus County, N Da 15 Mar 22; resident Wells County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Riley, Kans 23 Jan 51; served in Korea; sep at Ft Riley, Ks 6 May 52; PFC.

KRUGER, HERBERT A. SN 37 268 417; born Hankinson, N Da 12 Nov 20; resident Rolette County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Riley, Kans 23 Jan 51; served in Korea; sep at Ft Riley, Ks 6 May 52; PFC.

KRUGER, HILBERT R. SN 37 290 677; born Fargo, N Da 28 Sep 24; resident Mountrail County, N Da; entered US Army, Fargo, N Da 23 Jan 51; served in Korea; cont in grade of CPL as of 11 Sep 57.

KRUGER, ALLAN J. SN 37 556 968; born Fingal, N Da 19 Apr 46; resident Prairie County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Apr 44; served in Korea; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Apr 45; PFC.

KRUGER, MILFORD C. SN 16 318 471; born Fergus County, N Da 15 Mar 22; resident Wells County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Riley, Kans 23 Jan 51; served in Korea; sep at Ft Riley, Ks 6 May 52; PFC.

KRUGER, ALLAN J. SN 37 556 968; born Fingal, N Da 19 Apr 46; resident Prairie County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Apr 44; served in Korea; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Apr 45; PFC.

KRUGER, MILFORD C. SN 16 318 471; born Fergus County, N Da 15 Mar 22; resident Wells County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Riley, Kans 23 Jan 51; served in Korea; sep at Ft Riley, Ks 6 May 52; PFC.

KRUGER, ALLAN J. SN 37 556 968; born Fingal, N Da 19 Apr 46; resident Prairie County, N Da; entered US Army, Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Apr 44; served in Korea; sep at Ft Lewis, Wash 25 Apr 45; PFC.
DARLENE, RUTH C. SN 37 307 007; born Fargod, NDak 24 Nov 19; resident Richland County, NDak; entered AUG Ft Snelling, Minn 27 Apr 42; served in the European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Mpls, Minn 20 Oct 45; CSG1.

DAVIDSON, LEWIS W. SN 37 096 057; born Bowman, NDak 5 Oct 22; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 25 Jan 43; served in the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mar 26 46; PFC.

DAVIDSON, LEWIS W. SN 37 096 057; born Bowman, NDak 5 Oct 22; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 25 Jan 43; served in the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mar 26 46; PFC.

DAVIDSON, LEWIS W. SN 37 096 057; born Bowman, NDak 5 Oct 22; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 25 Jan 43; served in the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mar 26 46; PFC.

DAVIDSON, LEWIS W. SN 37 096 057; born Bowman, NDak 5 Oct 22; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 25 Jan 43; served in the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mar 26 46; PFC.

DAVIDSON, LEWIS W. SN 37 096 057; born Bowman, NDak 5 Oct 22; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 25 Jan 43; served in the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mar 26 46; PFC.

DAVIDSON, LEWIS W. SN 37 096 057; born Bowman, NDak 5 Oct 22; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 25 Jan 43; served in the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mar 26 46; PFC.

DAVIDSON, LEWIS W. SN 37 096 057; born Bowman, NDak 5 Oct 22; resident Richland County, NDak; entered US Navy Fargo, NDak 25 Jan 43; served in the Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mar 26 46; PFC.
KUCHAR, RUDOLPH J. SN 37 321 206; born Brecken- dale, Minn 16 Jan 41; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling National Cemetery, Mpls, Minn.

KUCH, DONALD G. SN 55 142 431; born Bismarck, ND 22 Oct 17; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 17; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 13 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUCH, CAROL H. SN 37 37 78; born Bismarck, ND 18 Dec 27; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Dec 45; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUCH, ELMER H. SN 37 546 405; born Bismarck, ND 11 Nov 18; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 8 Sep 46; 5N1.

KUCH, EDWIN SN 37 576 285; born Bismarck, ND 22 Mar 23; served in Pacific Theater; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 4 Jun 44; 5N1.

KUCH, TERRY W. SN 37 554 378; born Bismarck, ND 10 Jun 37; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 10 Jun 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUCH, ROGER W. SN 17 332 741; born Hamberg, ND 17 Apr 19; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Fort Snelling, Minn 13 Jan 33; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUCH, WENCESLAV SN 37 094 269; born Crookston, MN 15 Nov 20; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUCH, CARL SN 37 376 258; born Bismarck, ND 8 Oct 22; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 17; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 13 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUCH, WENCESLAS SN 37 376 258; born Bismarck, ND 8 Oct 22; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 17 Jan 17; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 8 Sep 45; 5N1.

KUDER, WESLEY SN 17 005 942; born South Dakota, SD 17 Dec 19; resident South Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Mar 46; 5N1.

KUDER, RICHARD SN 17 005 942; born South Dakota, SD 17 Dec 19; resident South Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 14 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Mar 46; 5N1.

KUDRNA, ALBERT J. SN 37 800 728; born Dickinson, ND 14 Nov 22; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUDRNA, ANDREW J. SN 17 305 132; born Dickinson, ND 3 Dec 32; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUDRNA, CARL SN 17 376 419; born Bismarck, ND 15 Nov 26; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUDRNA, GEORGE SN 17 376 419; born Bismarck, ND 15 Nov 26; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUDRNA, FRANK SN 37 547 844; born Regent, ND 20 Oct 19; resident North Dakota; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 26 May 42; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Feb 47; 5N1.

KUDRNA, FRANK SN 37 571 278; born Ridgefield, WA 14 Jan 20; resident North Dakota; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 26 May 42; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Feb 47; 5N1.

KUDRNA, GEORGE SN 37 571 278; born Ridgefield, WA 14 Jan 20; resident North Dakota; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 26 May 42; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Feb 47; 5N1.

KUDRNA, HENRY SN 37 571 278; born Ridgefield, WA 14 Jan 20; resident North Dakota; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 26 May 42; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Feb 47; 5N1.

KUDRNA, JOHN SN 37 571 278; born Ridgefield, WA 14 Jan 20; resident North Dakota; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 26 May 42; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Feb 47; 5N1.

KUDRNA, JOHN SN 37 571 278; born Ridgefield, WA 14 Jan 20; resident North Dakota; entered US Army Ft Snelling, Minn 26 May 42; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 19 Feb 47; 5N1.

KUDRNA, LAURIE SN 37 810 738; born Dickinson, ND 14 Nov 22; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUDRNA, MORRIS V. SN 27 773 371; born Bismarck, ND 22 Mar 23; resident North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 45; 5N1.

KUCHARSKI, JOSEPH J. SN AO 933 409; born Chicago, IL 3 Feb 19; resident Illinois; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 15 Nov 44; served in Europe; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Nov 45; 5N1.
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entered AUS Ft Smiling, Mar 17 Jul 43; served European African Middle Eastern Theater and Germany; sep Ft Sheridan, Ill 30 Jun 46; PFC.

KULAS, ENGELBERT A. SN 267 247; born Pulaski Twp, NDak 5 Nov 27; resident AUS Valley City, NDak 1 Apr 41; entered AUG Sioux Falls, SDak 16 Oct 42; served in Europe; sep Great Lakes, Ill 1 Jul 46; SFC.

KULAS, ANDREW SN 802 568; born James- ton, NDak 16 Jan 22; resident Walsh County, NDak; entered US Army Fargo, NDak 20 Jan 51; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 7 Feb 55; CPL.

KULAS, JOHN C. SN 468 139; born Jamestown, NDak 11 Apr 24; resident Stutsman County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 23 Apr 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep San Pedro, Calif 6 Oct 44; 2LT.

KULAS, GEORGE S. SN 37 314 699; born Minto, NDak 25 Feb 20; resident McHenry County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 18 Dec 41; served in Germany; sep Ft Custer, Mich 15 Sep 45; PFC.

KUMMER, GEORGE J. SN 55 285 012; born Croft, Minn 5 Jun 30; resident McKenzie County, NDak; entered AUS Fargo, NDak 11 Feb 53; sep Ft Carson, Colo 10 Feb 55; PFC.

KUMMER, JAMES W. SN 468 139; born Madison, Minn 17 Nov 19; resident McKenzie County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Smiling, Min 28 Apr 45; served in Europe; sep Fort Wainwright, Alaska 14 Jun 46; CPL.

KUMMER, WILLIAM J. SN 17 118 946; born Williston, NDak 5 Dec 45; A02. entered AUS Ft MacArthur, Calif 13 Jul 44; served in Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 7 Nov 45; 2LT.

KUMMER, EDWARD L. SN 35 290 310; born Zeeland, Mich 28 Oct 25; resident McIntosh County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Smokeshop, Calif 17 Jul 44; served
served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 27 Apr 46; PFC.

KUNZ, VINCENT SN 37 331 553; born Salum, NDak 19 Oct 46; resident Burleigh County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 24 Nov 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Jan 46; CPL.

KUNZ, WILLIAM SN 57 235 419; born Timmer, NDak 19 Dec 41; resident Morton County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 28 Nov 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 26 Apr 46; CPL.

KUPFER, ALBERT SN 37 131 561; born Mound City, NDak 18 Nov 24; resident Ramsey County, NDak; entered ASS Camp Dodge, Iowa 2 Dec 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Fort Douglas, Utah 29 Jan 46; PFC.

KUPFER, EDWARD W. SN 57 348 885; born Jamestown, NDak 2 Feb 23; resident Stutsman County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 11 Feb 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 5 Jan 45; CPL.

KUPFER, WILLIAM SN 37 239 918; born Dickson, SDak 27 Dec 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 23 Apr 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 24 Apr 45; CPL.

KURTZ, VINCENT SN 37 318 823; born Regent, NDak 8 Feb 46; 1LT.

KURTZ, ALBERT K. SN 37 260 514; born Bismarck, NDak 30 Apr 44; resident Morton County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 25 Jul 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 12 Apr 45; CPL.

KURTZ, FRANK K. SN 37 756 617; born Mandan, NDak 30 Jul 39; resident Morton County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 22 Sep 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 20 Sep 45; CPL.
AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 24 Apr 45; served Asiatic Pacific Theater and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 9 Dec 46; 175.

KURTZ, WALTER P. SN 37 320 863; born Honolulu, Hawaii 5 Apr 21; resident Kauai County, Hawaii; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 30 May 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft George Wright, Wash 16 Mar 44; MSG.

KURTZ, WILFRED W. SN 37 149 720; born Kettering, Ohio 25 Jan 39; resident Cass County, Missouri; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 12 Nov 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mex McPherson, Kansas 22 Aug 45; 1/5.

KURTZ, WILFRED W. SN 37 131 751; born Lucee, Minn 16 Feb 22; resident Stutsman County, North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 16 Dec 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 19 Jan 46; 555.

KURTZ, FRANK A. SN 39 63 67 21; born Grinnell, Minn 22 Dec 25; resident Ramsey County, Minnesota; entered AUS Ft Des Moines, Iowa 9 Apr 42; sep Mpls, Minn 17 May 46; SM.

KURTZ, FRANK W, SN 37 174 805; born Fairmount, Minn 12 Jun 21; resident Richland County, North Dakota; entered USAAF Fort McPherson, Minn 8 Apr 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Slim City, N.D. 11 Dec 45; entered USANC Conneaut, Ohio 11 Oct 50; sep Kelly Air Force Base, Texas 24 Sep 51; MSG.

KURTZ, H. A. SN 37 260 281; born Grinnell, Minn 6 Jan 18; resident Stutsman County, North Dakota; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 5 Jun 42; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 5 Dec 45; 557.

KURTZ, H. L. SN 37 101 112; born Aberdeen, Minn 17 Mar 27; resident Richland County, North Dakota; entered USAAF Forts, Minn 6 Jan 51; sep Clovis Air Force Base, New Mexico 5 Jan 55; AF.

KURTZ, JOHN SN 37 310 046; born Alfred, Minn 13 Mar 11; resident LaMoure County, South Dakota; entered USAAF Bases, Minn 6 Jan 51; sep Clovis Air Force Base, New Mexico 5 Jan 55; AF.

KURTZ, JOHN A. SN 20 710 767; born Devils Lake, Minn 31 Aug 20; resident Ramsey County, North Dakota; entered USAAF Devils Lake, Minn 10 Sep 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mpls, Minn 13 Jul 43; 175.

KURTZ, JOHN H. SN 37 810 778; born Ladesford, Minn 26 Apr 30; resident Ramsey County, North Dakota; entered USAAF Bases, Minn 29 Nov 45; sep Ft Lowery, Wash 1 Dec 46; AF.

KURTZ, JOSEPH SN 37 556 899; born Devils Lake, Minn 28 Jul 23; resident Ramsey County, North Dakota; entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 24 Jun 43; served European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 28 Feb 46; AF.

KURTZ, JULIUS SN 37 302 391; born Krum, Minn 12 Jul 1900; resident LaMoure County, South Dakota; entered USAAF Ft Crook, Minn 2 Mar 43; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Logan, Colo 31 Dec 45; AF.

KUSKA, ARNOLD M. SN 37 886 315; born Dickey, Minn 7 May 23; resident Stark County, North Dakota; entered US Navy, Mpls 21 Oct 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Mpls, Minn 17 Jan 45; 42.

KUSKE, DONALD D. SN 704 17 03, 435 659; born Garrison, North Dakota 18 May 1896; resident LaMoure County, North Dakota; entered USAAF Ft Sill, Oklahoma 7 Feb 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 11 Jul 46; 42.

KUSMAU, KENNETH SN 37 476 319; born Cedar Rapids, Iowa 16 May 20; resident Logan County, Kentucky; entered USAAF Ft Sill, Oklahoma 7 Feb 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 11 Jul 46; 42.

KUSMAU, KENNETH SN 37 476 319; born Cedar Rapids, Iowa 16 May 20; resident Logan County, Kentucky; entered USAAF Ft Sill, Oklahoma 7 Feb 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 11 Jul 46; 42.

KUSMAU, JOHN R. SN 37 328 567; born Dickey, Minn 30 Jan 44; resident Logan County, North Dakota; entered USAAF Ft Sill, Oklahoma 7 Feb 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 11 Jul 46; 42.

KUSMAU, JOHN R. SN 37 328 567; born Dickey, Minn 30 Jan 44; resident Logan County, North Dakota; entered USAAF Ft Sill, Oklahoma 7 Feb 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 11 Jul 46; 42.

KUSMAU, JOHN R. SN 37 328 567; born Dickey, Minn 30 Jan 44; resident Logan County, North Dakota; entered USAAF Ft Sill, Oklahoma 7 Feb 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 11 Jul 46; 42.

KUSMAU, JOHN R. SN 37 328 567; born Dickey, Minn 30 Jan 44; resident Logan County, North Dakota; entered USAAF Ft Sill, Oklahoma 7 Feb 40; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 11 Jul 46; 42.
KUPELMAN, CONRAD SM 37 348 723; born Fargo, N.Dak, Milw 7 Jan 17, resident Cass County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Fargo, N.Dak 28 May 43; served Atlantic & Great Lakes, 111 Oct 53; cpl.

KUPELMAN, DONALD L. SM 37 904 480; born San Diego, Calif 15 Apr 24; resident Barnes County, N.Dak, entered US Coast Guard, USCG; served in the South Pacific and European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Los Angeles, Nov 24 Oct 45; sgt.

KUPELMAN, Erwin M. SM 37 472 583; born Valley City, N.Dak 7 Jul 31; resident Cass County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Valley City, N.Dak 18 Sep 51; served in Korea; sep Camp Carson, Colo 28 Sep 51; CPL.

KUPELMAN, James S. SM 37 178 170; born Boston, Mass 7 Jul 31; resident Grand Forks County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Grand Forks, N.Dak 8 Jun 43; sep Pacific Theater and Japan; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 12 Jan 44; sgt.

KUPELMAN, Jeremiah R. SM 37 258 199; born Amelia, N.Dak 7 Aug 79; resident Cass County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Bismarck, N.Dak 2 May 40; served in the South Pacific; sep McChord, Wash 13 Oct 45; sgt.

KUPELMAN, Joseph B. SM 37 376 168; born Chicago, 111 21 Nov 15; resident Ber培训机构, 111, entered USAAF Ft Snelling, Minn 9 Jun 41; served in the European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep at Keesler AFB, 111 31 Oct 44; cpl.

KUPELMAN, Joseph L. SM 37 304 789, 03 037 367; born Childs, Ill 15 Sep 11; resident Cass County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Bismarck, N.Dak 25 Jul 41; served in the South Pacific; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 10 Nov 44; sgt.

KUPELMAN, Donald W. SM 37 230 312; born Middle River, Ill 10 Apr 40; resident Ramsey County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Bismarck, N.Dak 29 Oct 42; US Navy Theater, sep Norfolk, Va 31 Aug 56; HN.

KUPELMANN, BERNARD SM 37 377 713; born Portland, N.Dak 5 Feb 23; resident Steele County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 13 Oct 44; served in the South Pacific; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 19 Dec 46; pf.

KUPELMANN, Diane B. SM 37 417 177; born Portland, Ore 11 May 32; resident Steele County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Bismarck, N.Dak 26 Nov 30; served in Europe; sep Norfolk, Va 26 Mar 54; dot.

KUPELMANN, Diania SM 37 557 145; born California, 111 30 Nov 18; resident Montpelier, 111, entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 19 Apr 39; sep Washington, D.C. 19 Apr 41; sgt.; do.

KUPELMANN,潔平 SM 37 574 67; born Korea; N.Dak 30 Nov 18; resident Montana County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 19 Apr 39; sep Washington, D.C. 19 Apr 41; sgt.; do.

KUPEMNÉ, EVERETT L. SM 37 345 75; born Columbus, N.Dak 18 Nov 22; resident Burke County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 26 Nov 30; served in the South Pacific; sep Charleston, SC 25 Jan 47; sgt.

KUPEMNÉ, MERLE SM 37 103 47; born Portland, Ore 15 Nov 28; resident Montana County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 19 Apr 39; sep Washington, D.C. 19 Apr 41; sgt.; do.

KUPEMNÉ, RICHARD B. SM 37 103 25; born Minot, N.Dak, 3 Nov 31; resident Ward County, N.Dak; entered USS Independence, 111 19 Sep 38; served in Korea; sep Quantico, Va 26 Jul 45; sgt.

KUPEMNÉ, RICHARD L. SM 37 322 190; born Las Vegas, Nev 20 Oct 44; resident Bottineau County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 27 Mar 42; served in the South Pacific; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Jul 45; sgt.

KUPEMNÉ, MICHAEL E. SM 37 220 572; born Souris, N.Dak 1 Mar 12; resident Cass County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 27 Mar 42; served in the South Pacific; sep Ft Snelling, Minn 21 Jul 45; sgt.

KUPEMNÉ, MILTON E. SM 37 110 71; born Fargo, N.Dak, 8 Oct 40; resident Logan County, N.Dak, entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 1 Dec 44; ush's theater; sep Fort Mellon, Colo 14 Apr 45; sgt.

KUPEMNÉ, RICHARD E. SM 37 308 922; born Lawton, Okla 1 Jun 19; resident Walsh County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Fargo, N.Dak 23 Apr 42; served in the European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp Carson, Colo 6 Oct 44; sgt.

KUPEMNÉ, WILLIAM C. SM 37 322 188; born Horace, N.Dak, 30 Jul 19; resident Walsh County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Apr 42; served in the European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp Carson, Colo 6 Oct 44; sgt.

KUPEMNÉ, WILLIAM D. SM 37 324 182; born Linton, N.Dak, 25 Aug 19; resident Ramsey County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Fargo, N.Dak 1 Jul 45; ush's theater; sep Fort Mellon, Colo 14 Apr 45; sgt.

KUPEMNÉ, WILLIAM L. SM 37 771 587; born Nashville, 111 13 Jul 19; resident Bottineau County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Ft Snelling, Minn 30 Jul 41; sep Camp Swift, Tex 31 Jul 44; sgt.

KUPEMNÉ, WILLIAM L. SM 37 902 37; born Bottineau, N.Dak 25 Mar 37; resident Bottineau County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Fargo, N.Dak 28 May 43; served Great Lakes, 111 10 Aug 53; sgt.

KUPEMNÉ, WILLIAM L. SM 37 100 02; born Boston, Mass 2 Jul 19; resident Ramsey County, N.Dak; entered US Navy Fargo, N.Dak 29 Nov 41; served in the South Pacific; sep Ft Riley, Kans 7 Dec 51; sgt.
KYLLINGSTAD, ROBERT SN 20 711 228; born Valley City, NDak 18 May 19; resident Barnes County, NDak; entered ASS Valley City, NDak 10 Feb 41; sep Camp Claiborne, La 15 Sep 41; SGT; COO.

KYLLO, CLIFFORD G. SN 37 318 412; born Foss-ton, Minn 21 Jun 15; resident Grand Forks County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 2 Nov 42; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 18 Nov 45; MSG.

KYLLO, GORDON B. SN 37 800 878; born Hunter, NDak 22 Oct 26; resident Traill County, NDak; entered ASS Blanchard, NDak 2 Nov 45; sep Ft Banks, MT 2 May 47; 1/4; entered US Army Fargo, NDak 1 Nov 50; served in Korea; sep Ft Bliss, Tex 31 Oct 53; SGT.

KYLLO, HAROLD SN 37 283 985; born Big Sandy, Mont 28 Jun 12; resident Traill County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 29 Jun 42; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp Atterbury, Ind 22 Jun 45; 1/5.

KYLLO, HARVEY D. SN 37 283 985; born Big Sandy, Mont 28 Jun 12; resident Traill County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 29 Jun 42; served in European African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 27 Nov 45; T/5.

KYLMANEN, EDWIN S. SN 39 473 889; born Kintyre, NDak 4 Feb 26; resident Kidder County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Lewis, Wash 15 Apr 44; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Bragg, NC 5 Oct 48; PFC.

KYLSTAD, IRVIN M. SN 37 096 855; born Engle-vale, NDak 19 Jul 19; resident Ransom County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 30 Dec 41; served in Europe African Middle Eastern Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 27 Nov 45; T/5.

KYLSTAD, WALDEN F. SN 37 780 016; born Engle-vale, NDak 5 Jun 28; resident Ransom County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Mar 45; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 28 Nov 46; T/5.

KYNCL, FRANK J. SN 39 473 889; born Kintyre, NDak 4 Feb 26; resident Ransom County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 1 Mar 45; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Ft Lewis, Wash 28 Nov 46; T/5.

KYTOICHUK, CASMIR C. SN 638 16 93; born Hebron, NDak 16 Mar 18; resident Stark County, NDak; entered US Navy Mpls, Minn 17 Jan 42; o/s theater unk; sep Great Lakes, Ill 5 Oct 45; AD10.

KYTOICHUK, JOSEPH A. SN 37 169 361; born Bel-field, NDak 30 Oct 19; resident Stark County, NDak; entered ASS Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Mar 42; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Cav Skis, Wis 10 Nov 45; T/5.

KYTVEN, JOHN C. SN 37 163 087; born Watford, NDak 7 Mar 20; resident Nelson County, NDak; entered AUS Ft Snelling, Minn 20 Feb 41; served Asiatic Pacific Theater; sep Camp McCoy, Wis 18 Nov 45; T/5.